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�xhibit Resu lts 
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Exh!bits in Show 
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS WEDNESDAY. MAY 8, 1910 
Graduating Students 
Hear Good News Faculty Rehearse Madly for Variety Show 
Senicr and graduating sophomores 
wi10 have C averages are going to 
b� able to give their classmates the 
merry ha ha when examinations 
:ome around on May 29 and 30. 
I.hanks to the office ann0Utlc2rnent 
last week whi·ch stated th'lt they 
wil1 be excused from finals. 
Schedul.e for the tests as rele1sed 
1-/idden Talent Makes Appearance 
-+ 
'Miss Neely Casts 
1 Sixty Big Stars 
11 n Major Ro l ls 
Featuring everything from srnorgas- 1 by Cean F. A. Beu shows that all 
b . t t · t ; b"k ·· ct · �- t h I tc.sts will be given during two days Old 0 es s ,n . 1 e-u m,, ec -1 again this term. On May �9 at 8 a. 
'Streets of Utopolis' 
Presents Panorama 
Of Finished Scenes n�que, the Industnal Arts-Hom·� Ec- 1 111. the 8 o"clock Glasses wlll write; 
onomics annual op2n house will at 10 a. m. the 2 o'clock classes; at 
throw open its doors tomorrow aft- 1 p. m. the 9 o'clock classes; and 




\i\'ide-eyed chi!-e:noon to show off the results of a 
ye:u"s training to the Cll::ulesto11 
public. 
The exhibit is under the direc­
tion of General Chairman Lawrence 
Christopher and Department Heads 
Dr. Sadie 0. Morris and Dr. Vfal­
ter A. Klehm. Last year the af­
fair attracted 2,800 visitors. 
DemPn[;trate Smorgasbord 
On May 30 at 8 a. m. the 10 o'clock 
cl<is;es will reveai their knowledge; 
at lo a. m. the 1 o'clock classes; at 1 
p. m. the 3 o'clock classes: and at 
3 p. m. the 4 o'clock classes. 
News Leads • 1n 
drcn are 1.1·:itch;ng· their par-1 en ts in 
_
amazement . . The stage 
is shak111g from s h o c k , as fac­
ulty members rehearse night 
In addition to the r-egular exhib- 111 • • c its several new features wm be dem- I nO IS on test 
mstrated by both dep3.rtments. 
and day for "The Streets of 
Utcpolis," a major production which 
will have its premiere in the audi­
torium of the Health Eltlucation 
building Monday night at 8 p. m. 
"We'll be the goats, the Eastern 
State club the gcatees," said Talent 
Scout Winnie D. Neely blithely 
when she first announced the 
forthcoming performance. But the 
Due to the enthusiasm_ over_ the 1 ._ J. k «::: Hi L 5 f.G 
Smcrgasbord which was gl'/eD for a ' !VICI e..., -9 Ill CO.'-• 
group of faculty men recently, Dr\ Tenth Straight Year 
Mary E. Lyons and her class of 343 · 
magnitude of her troubles in cast­
ing ha.s been second only to the 
difficulties which faced Metro­
Goldwin-Mayer when they prepared 
"Gone With the Wind." 
�iris will present this as one of their I For the tenth consecutive year, 
d;spiays. 1 Eastern Te1chers News capt.med 
For the first time in the history I . . . � . , , 
of the Industrial Arts open house, ' fust pla�e 111 the l\!39-1940 news- Too Much Talent 
there will be a room dedicated to , i:;aper contest of the Illinois College 
driver afety and safety education.; F1ess aEsociation. Announcement of 
The room (17) will be occupied hy 1 the victory was made at tlie state 
a number of testing devices loaned I ·Ccnvention held in Jacksonville 
to the Industrial Arts department 1 April 26, '2.'7 by Diredor Charles E. 
Litt!c Big Horn 1Maid of Mystery 
------------- ·--- -----
Choral Groups Zoologists Break 
Give Concert Monopoly on Tri ps 
Not too little ta'.ent, but tco 
much! That has been the difficulty 
in planning this gigantic show, ac­
cording to Owen Harlan, chairman 
I of the Eastern State club sponsoring the performance. Hcwever, the 60-star cast is now complete, · and promises to shine brilliantly Mon-by ·the State Div�ion of Highways. I F
lynn. 
. 
Gin Driving Tests The Greetmgs of MacMurray col-
. · . . , . I lege, where the convention met, Tests will be given to ae"ermme i;:iaced second, with The Bradley day night. 
· 
rea�t10n time, blmd spots, range of Tech and Augu.stana Observer ty·n°· . . t S th S t' t�p t 
I " 
vis10n, e c. ou even n s"' .e for third. There were 29 college.s 
Cecelian Singers under the difcction Leave Tomorrow "The Streets cf Utopolis" is a take-off on "The Sidewalks of Lon-will be the outdoor laboratory used r<:presented in the contest. 
to ·conduct the driver tests. 
of M'ss Margaret Johnson and the 
Men's Glee club under th·� direc­ F or Ozark Trek don," and was written by an 
An additional feature of the safe-
ty program will be bicycle testing 
in which a group of eight training 
school boys will be put through ex­
aminations similar to those given by 
'arge cities before issuing bicycle Ji-
Ea.stern's campus weekly also won 
first for having the best editorial 
i:;age and best general makeup. 
anonymous faculty member. It will t'.on of Dr. Irving Wolfe will pre- At last the history-music monopoly I feature a veritable panorama of .sent a concert May 14 at 5:i5 in on tours has been broken. Unheard striking and finis1'led action. the old auditorium. The choir will 
In minor divisions of the contest sing in three groups, and the Glee of and remarkable as it may sound Details Remain Secrei 
it won second for the news story club 111 two groups. �1e t 
Zoology department is leaving Although details of the program 
wntten by Eugene Henning on the I Fi t 1 t· b h ' . 
a.s ern. are being kept strictly secret i·t i·s . rs se ec 10ns y t e c,1011' are • · 
censes. disappearance of a co-. ed, secona for f 1 . d 1,71 17_0 Tl · Tomorrow at dawn the stranges;  J known that amono· the scenes (cr . , c an ear y per10 , ;) - zi . 1ey " Boys from the NY A residence the feature story wntten by Ea- i G . E .1. . j 8 tnJ ·,array of head-hunters; bird 10·1ers scenery) will be a German Band . . t . . are ei man, ng 1sn anc co .., 1 1 . . . project under the direction of Mr. ward Wen on studen s who l!Ved m . . '·L H R E' .. Bl and msect fmders, to be formed at which could scarcely be called tl t 11 h songs . o, ow a ose e, . ocm- I . .- . . . Shelby Shake will pre.sent a dem- 1e ro ey, onorable mention for ing," by Praetorius; "Hey Derry, Eastern will be turn�ng their noses amateur with Dr. Glenn Seymour President 
the bass 
onstration of their year' accomp- its news department and for pk:- C::·wn Derry _ from the F.;asant toward a laboratory 111 the Ozarks.. at. the Sousaphone and 
lishments. Mr. o. w. Fischer wiil torial coverage, third for accomp- This trip is in reality to be what Robert G. Buzzard at 
h b·t d 11.·shment of outstand1·11g m»i·1·t, a11d C
antata," by Bach; "O Can Ye Sew . ,.., have charge of an ex i i arrange. - Cush:ons _ Old Scottish Crad.le the English stucent might call a � r um. 
by the high school group. .second for improvement of the edi- � ,, b B t k d , four-day lab pericd. T·he 1·dea 11as Music of sheer artistry will trill . �ono· ·Y an oc · an ' How Mer-tcnal department. 1 .. 1 "w' L. ,, b '.,,, _ t been attribu•� ct to Di· W M 
frc;n the shapely throat of Cordelia 
Conclude with Sty:e Show 
Highlight of the Home Economics 
program will be the style show to 
be given in i;he new gym from 8 
to 9 p. m. 
Other features will be home-mak-
ing, cooking, designing, dress--mak­
ing, and color harmony, ancl gen­
eral craftwork from the Home Eco-
nomics department. 
Pledges Indicate 
Success of Lounge 
. 1 1  y e 1 ve, y ,,,.,, e. . vc . . . . 
Mr. Franklyn L. Andrews, advts- . Second group by the chci!' are I Scruggs and the group will consist C
arpenter, played by Miss Neely, 
f h who hails from Bean Station. Tenn. er, Reba Goldsmith, editor, Edward sung to an accompaniment un the o is vetebrata zoology students · d"t t d 1 f D Dr. Glenn Ress' men's quartet, Dean VVeir, associate e· i or, and Robel' 1 piano played by Mildred o;rn�tead. an a so o r. C. S. Spooner's in.-t 1 L · H. F. Heller with his pianologu ·e Zimmerman, business manager, took 1 They are more recent ·com;:ositions sec . c ass. eavmg Thursday and Miss Grace Wiliams, accordion-i:;art m the two-day conventwn at including "Legende " by Tschaikow- mornmg, they plan to spend the ist, will vie with her for musical 
MacMurray. .sky-Ferrari; "Slu�ber Song," by 
large_ part of three days m the honors. 
Mi�s Goldsmith gave a ta:!c and 1 Gretchaninoff-Aslcnoff· "Mists" 
by vicm
t
ity of Big _Sprmg State park 
· . . . . . ' ' devo mg then· time to col'.e.ctmg and But these a.r·e only a few of the led a d1scuss10n Saturday mor::img Re.speghi-Harns· ana "Moon-Mar- t d . th . 1 1.f f h huge cast which includes actors " ; . ' s u ymg e amma 1 e o t at re-on What Features Do People Read 1 ketmg," by Foweli-Weaver. gion. from every department, states Mrs. 
in Your Paper?" She used results i The third group of songs by ;he The group will consist of Dr. and Donald R. Alter, director of the cf the News poll on reader interest i chcir are negro .spirituals. "'Goin' to Mrs. Scruggs, Dr. Spooner ancl some street scene. She expects to take 
to bear out her contention that Shcut," negro spiritual; "Were You 20 students. F;ve cars and a trail- her company en an extended tour 
"newspapers need more featmes to There?" negro spiritual arrangeCi by er will carry them, 'their belongings after their opening here. 
liven them up." Burle'.gh; and "Listen to the and their ·camping and collecting Harlan Gives Reason 
Lambs," by Nathaniel Dett. eqmpment the necessary 800 miles Harlan g:ves the reason for the 
Kirchhofer \Vins Two pianists will appea!· in t he' Dictatorial plans limiting baggage, performance as follows: "The East-. 
By Frank Tate program. Margaret Ruth Catler equipment and probably even razors ern State club is sponsoring the 
Support given by the students, fac- Warbler Managership will play "Conata in E Minor" Ost have been made and the whole production to raise funds for hav-
ulty, and organizations on the I mov2ment allegro mcderatt>J by group is looking forward to a plea- ing a color motion picture film of. 
campus have assured that the Ervin Kirchhofer '41, who is known ·1 Grieg, and Henri Shephard wi!i play sant wee!;: with the Indians. the college and campus activities 
lcunge will be !'eady for use by the as the "smoothest dancer on the i "Rhai::sody No. 2-F Sharp Minor. ' Those who are to tak:: part in ' made. Henry Kinsel of Edwards-
fall term. Students have pledged campus," will trip the i by Dohnanyi. the trip have been lcok'n.� forw;c_rd ville, who showed the film on M�x-
$500, faculty are now making pledges light fantastic with ' to it since the beginning o� the ico in assembly here, will make the 
that are ·expe.-::ted to total $15'.l, and Photographer F r e d : • sch(lol year '.vhen it was tentative·y film." 
the Men's union and the Women's Ryan next year, as a re- Harp1St Appears rnggested by Dr. Scrug:ss. Inderr.- Tickets are at a flat rate of 15 League have pledges alr-cady paid 0'. sult of the Publications 1 :nt weather and conflicting a.ctivi- cents to all, and may be purchased 
$100 each, to bring the to' al to $850. board e
.
lection which 0 Ch I Pro ram ! tp'.oen:> ehn c1' l�n·etheretofore caused its post·· befor-e Monday from club members The Campus Lounge committee, named Kirchhofer War- n ape g - or at the doer at the same price. who have investigated and promoted bier busmess manager ' . 1 < Kirchhofer 'j the plan for 2 can:r:,us center, are m- a_t . Wednesday. . 1 Mary Ellen Grossman, harpi>t, oI I vestig:>.ting the po�sibility of having Kirchhofer, a mathematics, D ec:i.tur will present the chanel pro- , 
the site cf the lounge moved from �ajor, is . quartermaster for Phi gn:m n�xt Wednesday. givi�g what: the old auditorium to a smarer ...,1gma Epsilon fratermty . . Durmg she call.s a "sort of lecture-recital in 1 space, if the same advantag·es may his prep days he edited h�s school I which I will tell something about 
te secured by the ch9nge. yearbook at Shumway. In vhe el·ec-: the harp and its history." 
An estimate of $1500 was made :n tion, postponed fer two weeks be- 1 D 1 t . f . R E G . < de termining the amount needed to cause of lack of agreement, his I a�g 1 er . 
0 � Mi s. · � 10�.s­
adequately furnish the old auditor- closest competitor was Haven Mont-, man l3, Mis_s 0rcssm
an a�oendecl a 
ium. It will be impossible to have I ross '43. '. summer o:ess:on here and nas stud­
this amount by next fall, and the I Mr. Franklyn L. Andrews, chair- I ied under Mr. Friederick Koch _and: 
committee sees the necessity of at-! man of the board, instructed se.:::re-1 Mrs. 8. E. Thomas. She has p.ay-, 
tractively furnishing the lounge in: tary Esther Lumbrick to note the I ed under the baton of Waite�· Dam- 1 
a smaller space, and then moving to: meeting in the annals- of the school, I re.sch, Vladimir Bakaleinkoff, How- I 
more spacious quarters when the! since it was the first time in histcry : ard Hanson, Joseph C. Macid.Y and 
On the Eastern News Front .... 
Cast cf r.o rtar� reh<'arse night and day for "Streets of Utop:>lis," 
pc;miere here Monday night . . .  page 1, colu!"ln 5. 
Gnr'I. C.oddess will grace Mol)n G\!Jw formal sponsored by Com­
r:,�i'�e dub Frida:r night . . .  page 2, colnmn 1. 
Panther!> w.in a. basebail game . . .  page 6, column 2. 
Inllu�t.i·ia! Arts-Hume Economics open house features ever:7-
thing frr.m simor1<1shord to bike-riding . . .  page l, column 1. 
Zoolo.:;ists hreak mus!c-hi-::tor.v monopoly by going on tour to­
mu-rrow . . .  page 1, column 4. 
funds available make it possible. 1 that all members had been present. I others. 1 •�--�------------------------��-..---'
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Commerce Club Forsakes Business for Play With First Formal Friday 
._����������-���- -•���- -�����-
Moon-Worsh ippers Pay Homage to 
God, Goddess of Romantic Satel l ite 
Wayne Korr's 
Orchestra ProYides 
'Music of Spheres' 
·----
1 A5tronomer 
Celestial presence of the T\foo11 ! 
God arnl Goddess and a retinue [ 
of couples swaying under soft I 
moonlight will grace the cam­
pus Frifhy night from 9 until 
1 '.vhen the orc!inarilv busi­
ness-like Commerce club \vill give 
its first formal dance. 
"Music for Dancing and Romanc­
ing " is the way Director Wayne 
Karr of the royal orchestra describes 
the rhythmic melodies with which 
he and his moon siren,  Dori King, 
plan to enthrall their E'astern audi-­
ence. Karr comes from Champaign. 
Lois McQueen and Norma Lewis, 
co -chairmen for the affair, refused 
to divulge names of the God and 
God ess. "They are temporarily in 
eclipse," said Miss McQueen, "but 
will blaze forth in the Grand :iVIar ch 
Friday night. " 
Asked a:bout the settin g  the two 
.astronomers p romised "an atmo­
sphere which wiil add breath -tak-
ing beauty to the moon glow." 
The committee which are assist ­
ing the co -chairmen are : advertis­
ing : William Swearingen and Wayne 
Sayton; decoration : Carolyn Egg·les­
Lois McQuee11 
Alpha Tau Nu 
Initiates Twelve 
ton, Anna Lee Cummins, James Gif- Alpha Tau Nu sorority conducted 
fin, Robert Babbitt ,  Madge Kirk- initiation c e remonies fer 12 g irls 
ham, Robert Bick well; tickets: Doris Sunday at 5 a. m. in the chapter 
Birpee, Bill Couch, Or.al Taylor; 1 room on the corner of Fourth and 
properties: J ack Monts, f;rancis 
I. Harrison streets. After breakfast­Decker. 
Sorority Steals 
March With Tea 
Stealing a march on the rest of the 
school, Alpha Tau Nu sorority wo­
men entertained their mothers 
with a tea Sunday from 3 until 5 
p. m. at the home of Betty King , 
875 Eleventh street. 
ing at the Hotel U. S. Grant in 
I Mattoon, they attended the M eth­odist church in Charleston . 
New members are : Jane Lum­
brick '43, Doris Birgee '43, Jean 
Gossett '43, Jeanne Cress '43, 
Frances Burgener '41, Fae Maness 
'43, Catherine Hughes '42, Ida Mar­
garet McNutt '41, M artha Husted 
'43, Naomi Adams '43, Martha 
Moore '43, and Lee Podesta '43. 
Players Club 
Dines at Mattoon 
I 
Presiding at the tea table, which 
was decorated with red snap 
dragons, were Jane Lumbrick, Lee 
Podesta and Martha Husted , all 
newly-initiated member s .  
About 4 0  members of the Players 
and several fa::ulty guests will be 
present at the ,Players' banauet to , 
be held tomorrow evening at the 
U. s. Grant hotel in Mattoon. After 
the formal dinner whi-ch will be 
held at 6:30, the .group plans to at-: 
Women Insta l l  
Abbott as Prexy 
Second Annual 
All-Girl Banquet 
Attracts 200 People 
I 
Jane Abbott '42, was formally in ­
stalled as the 1940-41 president of 
the Women's League as a climax of 
the all- girl b anquet held in the 
halth Education building April 30. 
Th banquet, he'.d for the s2cond 
y2:;,r, at'.racted approximately 200 
women students, faculty members · 
and householders . 
Helen Thomas '41, acted as 
toastmistress. Spea king on the first 
part of the program, Miss Thomas 
recognized outstan ding senior wo­
men for their achievements during 
four y2ars.  
Leads Amazons 
Jane Abbott 
E l  Students Pay 
Tribute to Mothers 
Eaich Eastern student's mother will 
·be an honored .guest at the �ollege's 
annual Mother's Day tea to be held 
next Sunday in the old auditorium 
of the main building from 3 until 
5 p. m. The Women's League and 
the Men's Union are sponsoring the 
affair. 
Music and several speciai num­
bers by students will entertain the 
guests. 
Students have been asked to in­
vite their own mothers for the oc­
casion. 
Jane Abbott and Robert Mims, 
newly elected presidents of the 
League .and Union, have named El· 
eanor Erickson and Alyce Behrend 
co- chairmen for the tea.  
Patronize your News advertisers. The speaker of the evening was 
Miss Edith P. H a ight of the WG-1 
men's Physical Educat10n depart-
ment who spoke on "Women 111 I . China " 111 which she recounted I Harrison Honors 
Did You Say Service? 
some of her adventures as a tea ch- B d t t p t er in a Chinese school. rO n 0 a r Y Try 
Dean Elizabeth Laws'.m gave a 
brief talk summarizing the ac­
hievements of the Council of Nine 
in the Women's League. M embers 
of the retiring ccun cil are Jane 
Abbott, Irene McWilliams, Vir­
ginia Postlewaite , Esthe r  Lum­
brick, Betty Markei, Martha Moore, 
vValeita Pruitt, Helen Thomas and 
B etty King. 
Dean Lawson then in:roduced 
B etty King '41, retiring president 
of the Women's League, who con ­
ducted the formal installation of 1 
'the new president and her council. j 
Those i nstalled besides M iss Abb ott, 
president, were the following coun­
cil members : Alyce Behrend, Irene 
Mc Williams. Eleanor Ericksen, 
Catherine Hughes,  Martha Moore 
and Naomi Adams. 
Blue str e a m ers attractively out­
lined the ba nquet tables and yel­






BO B H I L L  
Southwest Corner Square 
Miss Cleobelle Harrison, oi the Art 
department, gave a dessert pa11ty on 
Saturday evening, May 4, to an­
nounce the approaching marriage 
on July 8 of Miss Ma.rgaret Brandt, 
of the Music department, to Victor 
J. Young, who is completing work 
tow:trd his Ph. D. in physics at •ho 




STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 
and 
TIRE !REPAIRING 
10th & Lincoln Phone 35� 
REPAIRING 
"CLOTH ES I NDIVIDUALLY TAI LORED" 
Fit and Wear Better 
EARL SNYDER--T A IL OR 
Phones: 884-404 610 Sixth St., Charleston 
WE SiPECIALIZE IN TIME CALLS AND DISTANCE TRIPS 
Def uxe CAB SERVICE -3 Cars 
HUTT'S TAXI 
Phone 36 -·­• 
DELUXE TAXI 
Phone 706 
INSURED Office 6th & Jackson nAY & NITE 
Mothers from out of town who 
were guests were : Mrs . A. F. Gol d ­
smith o f  Robinson , M r s .  J .  M. 
Peters of Nokomis, Mrs. Arthur 
Lumbrick of Shelbyville ,  Mrs. Leslie 
Lowe of Gary, Mrs. W. T. Maness 
of Salem, Mrs .  Louis Vanzo of 
Edwardsville. 
The following mothers from 
Charleston were guests : Mrs . Otto 
Bails ,  Mrs. G. B. Abbott, Miss Em­
ma Gossett , Mrs.  J .  A .  McNutt, Mrs. 
R.  L. King, Mrs .  Orla Jack, Mrs. 




��ow "My son ,  My son" i =C=H= A=R=L=E
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FE S SJONAL CARDS 
Jeweled Flower Pins-the fashion 
hit sweeping the c ountry.  See the 
j eweled "Mexican Scene" and other 
Gadget Pins at C. P. Coon':::, 408 
Sixth St.-Choice $1.00. 
WERDEN'S GROCERY 
Just off the Square ;m 
Sixth St. 
You'// Like to Trade 
at Werden's 
Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 715 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
ALFRED WIJ,SON, M. D. 
Eye ,  Ear, Nose and Throat 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Charleston ,  Ill. 
J. R. ALEXANDER, M. D. 
li161h Sixth St. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Phenes: Office, 476; Reside11.ce, 762 
DR. C. .J. MONTGOMERY 
DENTIST 
Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 11411 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours 8 to 12-1 LO 5 
Rogers Drug Store Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
CLINTQN D. SWICKARD 
S. B., M. D. 
BLOUSES! BLOUSES! Office Hours-9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Over Ideal Bakery Phones : Office 701 Res,, 704 
Hours by Appointment 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
604'h Sixth St 
From Cute to Classic 
Every collegian wants several 
of these captivating blouses for 
spring :tnd summer. 
Compliment you11 appearance 
with a lovely new blouse. White 
l:Qlors, and stripes in batistes 
r,ilks and fan::y sheers .  
$1.00-$1.98 
SECOND FLOOR 
Phones: Office, 218; Res.,  160 
DR. H. A. SHAFFER 
Corner 6th and Van Buren 
Physician and S u rgeon 
Office Hours: 9 a. m.  to 9 p. m. Phone 440 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
Office Hours 1: 00 to 6 :00 
• ------
WILLIAM M. SWICKARD, M. D. 
604% Jackson St. 
TELEPHONE: 132 
I I t--:TRONIZE YOUR Now' r 
Phones : Office, 30; Residence, 770 
DR. N. C. 11\:NAYAN 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res., 380 
501 Jackson St 
-------- ---·-
Phone: Office and Res.. 242 
LESLE T. KENT, M. D. 
ALEXANDER'S 511 'h Jackson Street 
I ADVE..B,TISERS--THEY I 
POSSIBLE I 
Linder Bldg. 
Monday and Saturday Nights 
l' HELP MAKE THIS PAPER I 
--------------i ---- -----
22 IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1940 FORD 
McARTHUR MOTOR 
CHARLESTON, I L L I NOIS PHONE 666 
IT'S FORD FOR '40 
SALES 
SEVENTH AT MADISON 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1940 EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS PAGE THREE 
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'-b �� Some Work . . . .  Opinions Flood Soap Box • • • [ Ch icago Alumni Rem in isce May I I  
�  Some Go to Col lege 
Dear Soapbox : 
Recognition is one very much 
sought -after article that we all do 
not receive to the degree which we 
might wish. Not only here but in 
our later professional life we see 
a b out us those receiving the pop­
ular acclai m  while we who are put­
Illinois collee e st ud10nts at Jacksonv'ille car�.'t carry weapons if th ey a r e  ting in an equal amount o f  time and 
t.o obey the �8.W.  S �ill en t h e  books . the old rule ;:ead.s : 
required to check all  firearms with 
" Students are effort are still without any honor. 
the dean where they are guara nteeu _______ _ 
monthly c l e a ning and good care." I Bolander Places News 
Dean Beu : Give me them sh�otin' , 
irons son ; we ain't got a gou team · f n Favorite Category 
n o  more. ! 
Iowa State Tea chers college of-
ficials are thinking of introducing , 
hour re gulations for men on the 1 
campus which will require them to 1 
be in at the same time as women. 
Why, aren't they ? 
Frederick Ferris Jr .. Princeton '41 , 
turned in his t hesis entitled,  "The 
Geology of New Jersey" e n  10 
twelve-inch records instead of writ­
ing it out on a typewriter. 
And now when he starts telch­
ing he can open the phonng-raph in-
stead of his notebook. i 
Bolander the Artist condu�ted a 
lJrief open house on the stage 
after his chapel lecture Wedr:es­
da.y. Still  expansive,  he tossed a 
word to th e  News. 
"If that newspaper o f  yours 
wouid use linoleum block.:' ,  it'd 
win twice as ma.'' Y  conte:;ts , ' '  he 
said authorita �ively. 
"But it doe5·- - it h a s  two in a 
week , "  put in Red Graham. 
So now we ·re j ust another of 
the " good old :;"uls , "  b;e�s our 
hearts. 
Angered at being called "a bunch ; Probab ly Resu lt" of of dumb brutes" the let termen at I 
Lake Fcrest have figured up their 
I 'G  w· h w· d ' grade- point average a n d  f in d  that i one It I n  it is .312 higher than that for a ll · 
men.  
Athletes here major in physical 
education, too. 
E p i d e m i c  I n fests 
Room s  fo r V./ o m e n  
Perh aps w e  have all experienced 
the feeling of "envy" when an older 
brother or sister received a new suit 
or pair of shoes and we who were 
equally needy were left to wait our 
turn. 
This common happening of fam­
ily life is only more eicaggerated in 
campus a c tivities, with the excep ­
tion that in our campus set up there 
are some who never receive their 
much-needed shoes at all and oth- 1 
ers with more shoes than they could 
ever wear. 
We, then, of the maj ority who are 
without recognition or opportunity 
for expressing our leadership may 
take consolation in the thought tha t 
if we are willing to work: hard 
enough we also will receive re-cog­
nition which, after all ,  accompanies 
work weil done. Shakespeare sum­
med it up when he said - " H onor 
and shame from no condition rise. 
Act well thy part. There all  honor 
lies." 
Bill  Smith. 
He Was Certain 
Dear Soapbox : 
June Provines t ells aoout a Chi- Scarlet fever has infested the choii::e 
When I first discovered this , I was 
cago lad who, upon r eturning to certain I was mistaken. I was sure 
college after a vacat ion was ordered rooming houses for women near the it couldn't be true. But it was­
by his mother to send a telegra m  Eastern campus ! Sin ce the d
ean of t h e  News had m a d e  an errm in its 
showing that he had rea ched his women in.spected her charges' do- I news reporting. In its very inter ­
destination without mishap. Unwill - mams, brilliant signs rese m blmg esting account of t h e  GO P mock 
ing to waste any more m oney than those used for quarantine have ap- convention , it had wandered quite 
ne�essary, he sent a sodal message J peared on the best hou.oes. a dis tance from the truth. 
which said, " Congratulations on 1 Authorities are torn betwee n two First, I was definitely misquoted. 
the safe arrival of your son." I theories on the cause of the ·chang e The paradoxical phrase was a fig-
Safe? In a hotbed of commun- 1 from pure white pla·cards to those ment of your r e porter ·s imagination. 
ism. of a brilliant hue. Either the dean You state I ·cailed Mr. Dewey a 
, possesses a passion for red , oi· some "deair- thinking, conservativ e ,  young 
out to lick the dicta tors, students 1 subversive force is at work to isolate liberal. " Now in the languag·e of 
at Kansas State Teachers have or - i the co-eds. the Ozarks, "There ain't n o  such 
ganized an Anti-Maehine p arty. ! Even spring has been reluctant to animal." What I really said was 
Perhaps no system at  all has its ! make an entr ance in the face of "He is a constructive, courteous , un-
advantagi:s.  I the warning signs. Great ap9re - compromising, clear- thinking ,  young· he:nsion is felt in the houses as they liberal. " I did not use the word There is a new ice cream champ foresee the probable effe ct upon conservative in my whole speech. 
at Harvard. He clinched t he ti t'.e · t' mid males. Second, your headline s ta�es 
for the championship by putting : " Pugnacious orators lay out absent 
away 24 plates - four vanilla and ' Demos." That's funny ! I 'm a R e -
18 chocolate . Th e  pr·evious ti tle through another chapel. publican and proud of it but almost 
hclder, a freshman, yielded Lo 
fatigue, or frigidity, at 19 plates.  
Ice cream ; not ice, Walt. 
It was a freshma n ,  of course a t  
Wilson Teachers i n  Wa shington, D .  
c . ,  who thought that the chief 
Red faces are the iot of the edi - produ ct c f Burma was Burma 
tors of MacMurray's Student Opin - Shave. 
ion Survey. They caUed Robert Charleston the home of the 
Taft, Ohio's favorite son, a Demo- i Charleston. ' 
crat in the tabulations. 1 ...--------------- • We will be glad to sacrifice War - ! 
ford for their enlightenment.  [ 
A Princeton professor brings the 1 
welcome news that the sun is good 
for another 10 billion years:  \ wen, that gives US time tO �it I 
I 
.... .,... .... ... -============== 
bE5TRDY5 
FU R5 
L E T O U R  
S p r i ng O U T  a nd 
S p r i n g  OV E R  
to the 
THE KO-OP 
Breakfast . . . .  
Fruit salad, crisp , butterC:d 
toast , hot coffee-20c 
I A Complete Line of 
Ice Cream . 
Milk Shakes 
Sundaes 
Ice Cream Sandwiche.> 
Dixie Cups 
R [M [M � [R 
I 
M OTH ER  I ! 
I 
i ON HER DAY! 
With a Gift 
from her 
FAVO R I T E  STO R E  
QU.·\ l ,ITY H 0 S E  by 
Moj u d ,  Archer , Kayser. 
Hu ffman. 
Als::i P.ARBIZON SiLIPS 
or 'l Smart Bag,  Gloves, 
· J·ewelry . 
A NEW ROEE or Dress 
Facu lty Members 
Go to D i n ne r  
half of the speakers were Demo­
crats. The maj ority o f  the Van­
denberg delegation were Democrats 
as thei.r openly -displayed placards 
announced. They voted for Van­
denberg, who is in many min d,;, our i 
party's weakest candidate. 1 
Third ,  you describe the tumult of i Evanston 's First Methodist church 
noise as having lasted for 3 \1:: sec - 1 will be the gathe1ing place fO"r the 
onds. Now we went around the au- i 1940 meetin g  of the Charleston club 
ditorium very slowly. I don\ b e - 1 of Chicago Eastern's alumni or-lieve anyone could make that in ' 
3 'h  seconds with banners on their ganization of that city, on May 1 1 .  
hands. E.ven after we g o t  back to Faculty members, alumni, and the 
our se�tion we stood and cheered .  second generation of the club will 
Finally, the "Butch" Warford provide the program for the meet­spee �h. I thank you for the s tate-
ing.  Residents of E.vanston will  act 
as ho.sts in showing the visitor:: the 
surrounding points of interest .  A 
di nner and general meetin� will  be 
held in the Methodist chmch at 
6 : 30. 
ment " schola.rly discours e "  but I 
don't like your quotations. 
Respectfuliy yours, 
Wm. ( Dewey's the Man ) Warford. 
Truth Must Out 
Editor of Teachers College News : H ome Ee  G rad u ates 
In the interest of truth , I c a n - , . 
n e t  let go unchallenged the j Atte n d  �/tee t ing 
arti cle in last week 's Teach ers Col - 1 
lege News ( Eastern Teachers News)  Dr. E' adie 0. Morris, head of t he 
on the firs.t page in regard to the Home Economics departmem, and 
word "semantics. " The person who Mrs. Wayne P. H ughes attended a 
writes that the word is not ex- conference in Home Econ::nnics at 
p: ained in Webster 's had better Purdue university in La.fayette, Ind. ,  
look again on page 2273. It is also Fri d ay. Mrs.  Hughes is a. graduate 
given in the New Standard on page of Purdue in Home Economics . 
2222. Murray, New English diction -
ary gives the word as used first in i 
1895. It may also be found in the i 
Britannica , volume 20, page 313. The : PH 0 N E' . . . .  
books the library has o n  this subj ect I 
are entered in the catalog under \ 
Semantics. 
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NY A Work ... Useful or 
An Insult to Intelligence 
Tak ing h i s  keY f ro m  t h e  c u s t o m o i  
f ra t e : ·n i r i e s  a n d  s o r o r i t i e s  t o  a s s i s t  
m e mb e r s  ·.v h o s e  s c h o l a s t i c  r a n k i u µ:  i :­
l o w .  E .  M .  G i ff o r d . h e :i.d o f  t h e  Eng ­
l i s h  clep a r l rn e n t  a l  I nd i a n a  S t a t e  
T e a c h e r s  i n  T e rre  H : rn t t> .  t r i ed a 1 1 m· e l  
expe r i m e n t  l � , s t  t e r m . 
O r ga n i z i n g  v 1 , l u n t a ry c la s s e s  o f  s t u ­
den t s  w h o  111' 1  f a i l i n g  g r a d e s  i n  E n g· ­
l i s h ,  h e  s e l e c t e d t 1 1 r e e  ou t s t a nc l i n g­
N Y A  s t n d e n t s  i n  F.ng· l i s h  t o  t u t o r  
t h e m  i n  fund a m e n t a l s .  O f  t h e  48  who 
rece i v e d  ins  t rn c t i on f ro m  h\·o t o  3 1  
t i m e s ,  a l l  h u t  1 1  p :i. s s e d  the i r- fi n a l  e x ­
a m i n :i. t i o n s  in En gl i ,; h f o r  t h e  t e r m .  
T h i s  rn c c e s s f u l  u t i l i z a t i on o f  t h e  c a ­
paci t i e s  o f  N Y  A e m p l o y e e s  m ak e s  t h e  
m e re b u s v  w o rk g i v e n  m o s t  NYA s t u ­
d e n t s  o n  c o l l c g·e c a m p u s e s  s e e m  a: 
w a s t e  o f  n eeded ]JO\Y e r .  Admit tedlv,  
t h e N YA has a l r e a d y  proved a boor1 
t o  i n t e l l i g e n t  s c h ol a r s  w i th l i t t l e  
m o ney A. f e w  h a v e  b e e n  a l l o w e d  t o  
do w ork w h i c h  '': a s  n o t  a n  i n su l t  t o  
t h e i r c a p a c i t i e s .  
B u t  t h e  l : u Q·e n u m b e r a s s i gned t o  
s u c h  i n :i. n e  t a
,s k s  a s  p a p e r  c u t t i r. g· 
m u s t  f e e l  th:i. t  t h ev are rece iv ing 
s om e th i n g v e ry c l o s e  t o  ch a r i t y  w h e n  
t h e y  r e a l i z e t h e  w a s t e  o f  t i rn e and 
money i n  their work.  This c o l l e g e  
m ight w i se l y  a t t e m p t  t o  e m u l a t e Mr.· 
Giffo r d' s  exa mp l e . 
Tunnel Hides Walls 
W a l l s  a n d  t o w e r s  will  no l onger b e  
t h e  s t rik ing i 111 p r e s s ion o n e  r e c e i v e s  
a s  h e  a p p r oa c h e s  t h e  c o l l e g e  c a m p u s  
a f t e r  the n e vv fi re e s c a p e s  a r e  p u t  up ; 
for,  a c c o rding t o  B u s i n e s s  M a n a g e r  
G r e gg, a t h r e e - s tory s p i r a l  shaped 
s l i d e  w i l l  g·o a t  t l 1 e  f r o n t  o f  t h e  
m a i n  building,  j u s t  o u t s i d e  P r e s i d e n t  
B u z z a rd ' s  o ffi c e .  
P re c a 1 1 t i o n s  f o r  s a fe t v  m u s t b e  
t a k e n ,  h u t  i t  l o o k s  a s  i f  f u r t h e r  c on ­
s i d e r a t i o n  m igh t s u � g e s t  s o 111 e 1n e a n s  
o f  p ro v i d i n g- i t  w i t h o u t  S '! c r i  fi c i n g t h e  
a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  m o s t  n o t i c e a b l e  
s pot o n  t h e  c a m p u s .  J\ h i cl e o u 3  s t e e l  
s t r u c t u re w i l l  ,. c a r c e l v  b l e n d  w i t h  t h e  
c a s t l e  e ffe c t  w h ich . d e sp i t e  t h e  d c p r e ­
c a t o rv r e m a r k s  o l- a s o - c a l l e d  a rt i s t .  
s t i l l  i n s p i r e s  u s  w i t h  a s e n s e  o f  t h e  
r i s i n g  f o r c e  o f  l e a rn i n g .  
· O r  pe r h a p s  a t u n n e l  m o re ap t l y  
sym bo l i z e s  t h e  s t a t e ' s a t t itude t o w a r d  
k n o w l e d g e .  
Artistic Appreciation 
.Comments upon the concert lJy the Eastern 
Illinois Symphony orchestra l ast Thursday 
\)Ven ing indicate a splendid perform ance . 
The unexpectedly large crowd which at ­
tended proved the existenc e  of a basis of 
:interest for such an organization. 
Director Robert w·aruer and his staff of 
enterprising musicians who b egan the ven ­
ture oµ their own initiative and at tl"'M)ir 
own expense, deser.ve congratulations. How­
ever, they are no rloubt well repaid alr-eady 
in the satisfaction that comes from having 
_turned out a fine pie ce of work. 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
I ndustria lists Befog 
I ssue Over Machi nes 
Senate l·nq u i ry 
Ad d s  N ot h i n g  N ew 
To S o c i e ty's P ro b i e m  
Attem pting t o  diagnose the effect o f  m a ­
chir..·2s on 111s n ,  t i l e  Senate's Temporary Na·· 
t · onal E�onomic committee  recently called 
i n  for ccnsu'.taticn m e : 1  bigh in the iadll3-
lrial a n ci finan�lal wcrld who must, it ;s 
assumsd,  be  experts uri :Jn t h i s  part' cuiar 
sub}2ct .  
T h e  gre:oi .. t problem t o  be eonsi d C' red " a; 
c ne wh'.ch h !l s  remained an apparent:y in­
s oluble riddle for t h e  past half centur y .  Es­
sentially it is  this : th2 aclmilted ::tdvanc2s 
in nc\\' in dt;stries a n d  the t e :hnolc gical im­
prc1ement ! 11 the olrl since the s rlt'ry clays 
of 1 928 have nr.t b e en :iccompan ied by the 
expected solution t o  the problem o f  une m ­
p�oymenl. 
C h arles F. Keltering an d  Edsel Fo re! . two 
of the conrnlting· "experts ."  exp1·essed t b e  
typ;cal industria i s t  solut�on t o  t h e  prob­
lem with t h e  proposition . mor� machitces 
means employment for more men . 
This m a y  he the answer. Yet it s eems to 
be inc c m i s tent with the facts of the case.  
Statistics indicate t h a t  for e v ery 100  men 
thrown ont of work because of a new m a ­
chine,  r e - employment h a s  been found for 9 1.  
A t  th·e cpposite pole of extremity i s  Demo -
cratic Senator O'Mahoney, who would p e n ­
alize emplcyers w h o  111.a d e  " m o r e  t h a n  av · 
erage use of machinery."  
Such a schem e ,  of course, can only be d e  -
�.crib ed by the word " h air-brain e d . "  Edsel 
Ford is de finitely right when he de.fends 
t h e  machine on the grounds of its value a5 
a ma<' s - producer of cheap, high qu'l,\i ty 
products.  
Both r.erneclies arP <mly skin - deep stabs 
in the d ark. Th ey fail to touch the vit8.l . ,  
c ausative aspect of t h e  situati on-rn aldistri­
:lution, under-com;urn p tion. 
For years those words have been dinn ed 
into the ears of the Am erican industrialist 
'tnd politician whil e volume upon volume of 
facts >tnd figures. statistics  and logic have 
accumu lated to provirle evidence. 
But the industrialist and the politician 
continue to avoid the issue, to figh t s:: am 
bat tles. or t o  i.nsist on an ·eighteenth ce _1 -
tury rn· uticn. Thereby they inclicate e i t her 
a shaliowness c.f rea soning or a cleverly 
eva sive but short- sighted selfishness. 
Slavery ls Ignorance 
Democracy Bows 
To Totalitarian Efficiency 
If ever in history a long series of stupid 
blunders has been the cause of a great na­
tion's downfall , then Britai n has suffic ient 
cau�e t o  take serious heed. The record of 
British statesmanship from the Versailles 
treaty th rough t h e  pu sillanimous qppzase­
ment pojjcy tv ti� e conduct of the present 
war inch;ding th e late l ittle affray in Nor­
way s t r e tches even the most v'ivid i nrngin a ­
t c n  to v isu;i,lize i t s  colossal continui ty o f  
error . 
The contrnst. between the ghastiy ineftec -
1.iveness of British dipl omacy and military 
:;tra tegy and the brilliantly foreefnl tactics 
cf Germany is a bitter pill for friends of 
Democracy to swallow. 
Ere we become too 1)itter i n  criticism of 
Engl and,  however, perh aps we should con­
sider the aptness o f  :ot typical British atti � 
tude as expre ssed in the follow ing s tatement 
-"If you won't fight with us, then at least 
don't jeer a t  us from the sidelines and let 
us finish the job." 
The Stacked Deck 
. . .  by Three Aces 
NE\VT RAITID, 01\CE FAMOL ;:;; 
as the Jolly Janitor of Eastern. 1'.'.CW wears 
a long face. No lon:�·er is Newt the ro ' l ick­
ing p<.!sh er-of-the- broom that he once was.  
The re ason for the sudden chang-e .i s that 
Newt h a s  been forced to relinquish his posi­
tion atop tbe soap- box and is no l ong«)r 
Dictator of the Bells.  Don't takr i� too hard 
though, Newtie, 'cause we don't thin'.� they'll 
ever inR,nt a machine to sweep the ha,lls.  
KOW THAT THERE ARE 
rn many mor•e sorority pins hinging around 
possibly the fe1 lows can r est i n  peace with­
out torn vests. After all , the girls just want­
e d  something t o  decorate themselves with 
and a fraternity pin did s·ervE: the purpos e .  
A t  a n y  rate we h o p e  no one g e t s  i; tuck. 
JACK LAUDERDAL� OUR 
pudgy little  frie1:d from Vandalia, is n o  
lc ng·er foot l oose a n d  f a n c y  free.  S o m e  hcrn e  
town girl ha s  h i s  whol e - h e ar ted affe ctirJnc. 
and ev'en his promise of marriag�.  The story 
goes that tt: e yol'ng lady a sked J a.::k if  he 
would like t o  mri rry her and sin <::e Jack 
c oulctn·t think up a�1Y excuse on t.h e spur 
of the m oment h� repiiecl , "We: l ,  I gues· ;  
i t 'll be a l l  right ! "  
BE N O T  D I SMAYED IF 
y o n  s2e any Eastern Thespian swearin:;· 
und·2r J1 i s  breath. He j s  merely tryi n g  to 
master the name of Constantin Stan islousky. 
He was ·?xpos ed to the doctrin of the r,r�at 
Russia n  theatre leader at the T h s t"' Alpha 
Phi national conv·ention in E!c omingtcm . 
Highlight of the convention w a s  Lee Adams' 
shaking hands with the C hrist of the Pas­
sion play. 
RICHARD ATHERTON 
Eastern's boy with t he sc11 l - flll eyeE , is no 
l onger swe·et 16  and nev·er been kiss e d .  Re­
cently, on a geology field trip, three followc; 
grabbed the lad to accommodate '1 ynung 
lady who obligingly placed a kiss on hi�: 
virgin lips. 
Naught could the struggle avail . 
PANDEMONIUM ENSUED 
Mnnd a y  mcrning wh en some Paul Revere 
�ame dash ing into the campus shouting that 
Dean Heller was in his office l ounging in 
a kna p sport suit ( shirt tail out )  and san� 
dals. ( Mr .  He'.ler, remember, spent an entire 
evening entertaining the Hawes' · to h ell with 
it'  d c ctrine ) .  Liter, of cottrfe, our faith in 
human n a ture was !'estored. 
MILE S CULVER, A S 8 I S TAN T 
business m anag·er of the band, proved to he 
th e little man wti o wasn't there when he 
alight e d  from t h e  street car in which he 
was escortin g GeEeva Grant co the Ch icago 
YMCA hotel . G-enev·a d e s cended at the proper 
terminal. After Cnlvt>r h a d  finally found 
his way back to the hotel, the A C appeila 
ch oir lionored h im with a feast of ·1oughnnt 
holes.  
JVIARY JANE, BETTER 
known a s  " One - Date" Feree,  has rece!1tly 
put th e 52 :ond check in h C'r leap year date 
book.  Th e  victim's name was not cl isc'.osed · 
but that is a minor issue, any way. Marv 
Ja1' e has started a hope chest,  and betting 
of all sorts is high i n  campus circles. 
DR. R O T H S CHILD MAY BE 
a psyr·hologi s t ,  or. h e  may ne>t b e ,  bc1t he 
i s  d efinitely absent m inded. After a part of 
his sleepy class :iad st ruggled out of the 
flamin g building on Fr'.ctay, he called them 
back for the roll call. The class responded 
wit!.1 a " Here to the last man . "  and a smile 
passed acruss the Doctor's face as he saw 
alJ. his pupils toge f!wr for the first time. 
Scme were about fifty minutes 1.ate b u t  the 
prof·?SS01' hil,d realized his fondest dream 
about a classroom ful l of scholars. 
l\IEN HA VE BEEN PUT 
to work dig-ging np the plantain on our 
ground s .  Working l ike a colony of ants.  
they are now beg inning to wipe out this 
pesty.  weedy m e n a c e .  In fact,  they h ave 
already shown th emselves to be real m e n ,  
and w e  want t o  see m ore of this type of 
c.ommendable work. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1940 
A Look a t  Things 
by Edward Weir 
EARL OLIVER, G'UE�T COLUMNIST 
Shakespeare has been newly \'indicated 
in Germ:l.ny : .3Choolboy.': will not neces· 
rnrily be liable to a weakening of the 
m o r a l  fiber if they read their Sh:i.ke· 
Fpeare in mocterat ion and with an objec­
tive viewpoint. A ccording to a decision 
handed down by an auth:iritative Ger­
man professor, Shakespeare's works �re 
fre e  i!'rom the taint of plutocracy which 
characterizes c ont emporary Britain. 
And what if no one i1acl come to 
b3.t for 8hakespPare,  and he had 
fa'.lPn ignominiously before the i\azi 
scyt h e ? If th e situation had become 
so critical,  and the Gcrm'ln yo'.lth 
had at leng t h  tired of re-reading 
Goe t he and Schiiler, expurgation of 
Shakespe�re would have been a pus .. 
sib'.e solution.  Shakespeare b a s  been 
most recently purif1ed by one Thomas 
B owdler, in lP.18 .  This fellow's con­
tribution to our culture, however, was 
not h is effort to cleanse l 1ternture of 
its unniceties, bnt the zenesis of the 
word, J;owdlerize ,  :11e8,ning to expur­
gate. 
So far as we know, the Ge;·mans have 
said nothing r.t all about Chancer . That 
is not a'.together to their d iscredit. But 
it is rather disconcertin9,' lo !mow that 
very few Americans have said anything 
abou t Chaucer recently . And why, this 
year of all yea rs, should they '? Because 
l ast mont.h marked his six hundredth 
birth d ct y .  That is, they think this is his 
oexcentenary, because no one knows ex­
actly when he w a s  b orn. 
C ertain per5evering s:ho1ars have 
pieced together meagre 3craps of ev'idence 
( such as the elate of Chaucer's  departure 
for tl�e '.van, a few clothing bi ll� for his 
livery when he was il� service as a squire) , 
and conclude that he must have been 
b orn on a bright April morning, A. D. 
1340.  However . except for extremely few 
and .�cattered birthday parties  ( at one of 
which the menus pl·easr.ntly shocked the 
;;elebrators by listing strange dishes of 
C l1 aucerian days spelled in Chaucerian 
English ) ,  thP. festi'.'e spirit has been 
wholly absent ; and not one of our friends 
has rnportecl a private celebration. 
We are marking time until  April, 
1 964 . . . . 
Bet\\'EPn blackouts the Br itish 
would have had the opportunity of 
seE k g  " G or:e w'.th the Wind ," and 
wou' d probably !J :w·e relished the idea 
cf relaxing from wartime tension by 
sittin g  back and wcttching the burn­
ing of At' a nta or Scarlett's pot shot 
at the Yankee soldi er .  But now t.hey 
are to b e  denied this simple pleasure, 
for America ' s  magnum opus has been 
bann ed from B:·itish cinema houses. 
Th e  reason ? Not because, a.s one 
Britisher rem nrked to a gentle11 1an of 
the press, " Sc;i,rlett is somewhat of a 
hussy, anyway ; "  but because it is 
against British principles to pay from 
70 to 90 cents per head to >'iew the 
history of Sca rlett , the hussy. Even 
leonine Lloyd George deserted his 
statistics and his rem�uks on foreign 
policy long en ough to add his sh are 
of fuel to the flame of protest against 
American exploitation of cinematic 
art. 
But Hollywood has been cricket 
enough to promise Brit'l,in an early 
edition of the abridged version. 
" We'll to the woods no more" might 
well be the password of a certain gr.cup 
of strnl lers hereabouts, who have been 
mccessively thwartd by shoures soote in 
r.h eir attempts to enjoy long walking ex­
c u rsicns into the e:wirnns this spring­
winter. And nothing save walking, says 
imc member of the group, can neutralize 
the enerv·ating effects of life in the land­
locked provinoe s. 
We suggest that :< small measure o� 
satisfac.tion can be got from reading 
Christopher Morh�y on Walking ; he has 
said tbe Last Word on tl:e subject. The 
essay is worth reading if on·y to learn 
why "so few of the fair sex are able to 
pa1'ticipate in walking excursions." 
Youth Requires Drama 
In writing on t h e  subject "Communism 
Has a Use , "  D orothy Thompson said re­
cently that "The totalitarian states of 
Eurcpe are tl!e product of a youth that 
believed in nothing,  ct ncl that had to be­
l ieve in something, since most people 
cannot live without be'.i·eving in some­
thing."  
Strange,  isn't  it,  that the things we 
call  wrong possess all the color and vigo1.1 
which stir the imagination ? 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1940 
Professor 
Golseybur . . . .  
C o l sey b u r P l oys H a m l e t, the  M e l a n c h o l y  
Cocke r  S pa n ie l  
EASTERN TEA!C'HERS NEWS 
Fide l is Dress on 
Way to Class 
Leaning against a tree in fron;; o f  
t h e  Cavins home o n  Sixth �; Lreet last 
week was a large box with a mirror 
propped on its top at about the 
proper height for a man. 
Inquiry revealed that the appara-
And so, gnod friends (we is friends , isn't we ? )  the curtain also rises on tus belongs to Leonard Buchholz,  
Professor C olseybur ( death i n  the afternoon )  in Shakespeare's Hamlet.  a member of the Fidelis fraternity, 
You did not see him in The Side-..___ but nothing could pry from him the 
walks of Utopolis, but here he is as I secret of its purpose . Appearances the melancholy cooker spaniel, Rus - H o l e  1· n Ko-0' p Door  I indicate, however, that it serve.s as sia's gift to Hollywood, the one ancl 
only Colseybur ! i Arou ses Cu r i os i ty a shaving mirror for s;eepy fratern­
ity brothers who finish dre�sin g on Act One I scene : Denmark before Hitler.  "B u  1 1  e t  hole or broomstick the way to class . 
Time : See Newt Baird. putsch ? "  That was the question A movement is already afoot to 
Ham. c. Four B's or four C ' s ?  That asked futiley by all who en sered have a mirror hung from every 
is the question . the new Ko-Op at the cm·ne ,.· of tree. This will facilitate the pro-
I Horatio Weir : Alas, poor Maynard ; I Lincoln and Seventh streets gress of the fellows, and keep the ( d Wednesday morning, but the b · t t com I we knew him well . Hok s up women from emg presen o - .1
skull . )  waiters were a s  n oncommi t t a l  a s  pete in classes. 1 
Ham. C. What is it, H oratio'? Walt Warmoth . 
H. Weir. All that's left of a left - Well, one thing is certain.  
handed drummer.  Someone isn't  Ko-Operating· . 
Ham. C. What is it comes here ? 
Who art thou ? (A ghost appears. l 
Gho.st Worland.  Avenge this foul charming little skirt we pi.:: ked up 
The Friendly City 
Have you heard of that friendly 
city, 
Through Looking Glass 
P ut Away Childish Things 
PAGE FIVE 
Sa lesmanship - i n  
1 Windy Chicago 
I 
! An e avesdropping member of the A 
I C appella choir over:irnard the fol-1 
I lowing t idbit of conversation b e -j tween t w o  super-salesmen i n  t h e  
lobby of a Chicago hotel last Sat­
urday evening. 
" I  used to work in C oles county, 
John, and I know." 
" Yeh ? "  
"Yeh ! And your manners in sali)S-
1 manship would b e  s o  far above the 
' heads of those coal - miners and i farmers down there in Coles county 
, that you wouldn't even earn your 
I chewin' gum . "  
H'm-Intellectuals ! 
I T h ey C o m e  to C o l lege  
i To G a t h e r  K n ow l ed g e  
What a number have come here 
for knowledge ! 
They are proud . It locks well for 
the college.  
and most filthy deed.  I a t  the Little Campus for ten cents. H. Weir. Nobody fouled.  The game was rained out . It would seem these days t!1at if 
Ghost W. Avenge this most foul 2 nd we're going to save democracy, we 're 
filthy travesty of Tuesday night.  j ust going to have to get a hob by 
Tlmt city with a pas'G, 
Where onct there wuz a riot,  
And onct. Old Abe rode past ? 
I It is S aturday afternoon in Char-
1 !eston. There is  a rus tling in the 
i hedge at 911 T aylor stre et, which 
Then they turn right about 
Ancl flunk half of us out 
To preserve respect for the college . 
-Joanna Levitt, 
(Ghost disappears . !  first. 
H. Weir. Well,  it was murder, Ham-
let. We do hope you all get .io bi> Oth -
Ham. C. ( Hears voice . )  Soft. Who erwise, how can you pay yom· dues ? 
comes ? 
Polonius Hayes. Did you see it ? Only twenty - three more nights 
Gosh, guys, it was awfu1 . out until graduation . 
H. Weir. Something should be done I about it.  - · At last,  at long la-'it, we should Ham. C. Here c omes OpheEa Guin- say, E astern has lost all sense of 
agh . ( O p .  appears tetched in the time. 
head . )  
Pol. H . Gosh, guys, she's cracked.  W h o  s aid t h e  peach crop was 
Ham. C. Look at the parade ! ! ruined ? 
They're a.l! nuts . 
H. Thut dances p ast , holding a We hope that Mr. Wilson 's color -
lily. He is followed by G. Sey - ed movies of campus life show class ­
mour stringing a lyre. W. Neely es in action. We have several 
sneezes through the dew. C. Cole - friend s  who must have forgotten 
man chases butterflies.  R .  Buzzard how classes look. I juggles goblets. W. Hughes climbs a 
May pole.  G. Willia ms make,-; goo 
goo eyes at G. Ross in a grass ski rt.  
Fifty others do likewise . 
Be seein '  you soon, Mr. Lauder- ; 
dale. I 
I 
H. Weir. They couldn't take it.  The only thing some people ge t  I 
Pol. Hayes. It was too much for · out of college is inil eage.  
them . 
Ham. c. They have reverted. Are yow· raddishes up ye;;, Miss 
All. This foul and fiithy deed is Reinhardt ? 
avenged. I Finis I And j ust think, no two , .. ,. indrops 
The school year is really over · 1 are alike ! 
There's j ust a little mopping up left 
to be done. 
1 We were frightfuily scared last 
I weelc lest some enemy submarines First faculty member : " Where did enter the Port of C harleston . I see you last ? "  
Second f .  m . : "Don't you remem- \ And w e  didn't get t o  s e e  Scarle tt 
ber ? It was at the XYZ Conven- O'Hara in Romeo and Juliet. i tion ."  
First f. m. : "I thought it  was on Until t h e  clocks g e t  fixed, we·re 
the band tour." just getting nowhere. I 
Second f . m . : "You're wrong . We '. 
bumped fenders on Extension . "  
. 
Well,  will they be worth 1 5  cents ? 1 
One good sofa in every i::hssroom I UNTIL THE IRIS BLOOM , 
would beat this Lounge ide a  a ll ho!- 1 AGAIN, i low. SIG�ED : Professor C oiseybur. 1 
I 
That city's name is Charleston, 
And you can bet your life 
I wouldn't be livin' i n  it 
If it we1\�n·t fer the kids and wife. 
Tha t  city has a college , 
And a right smart p icshah show, 
And some fellers 'ritin' hist'r1ies 
Of all the things they know. 
Since grandpap 'recked his skooner 
A nd lingered fer awhile, 
Our. family 's still awaitin' 
1<,er us to make our pile. 
You talk o f  other places,  
North, south, and east, and west, 
That never had a cyclone 
To put their minds t o  rest-
Yep, that's the friendly city, 
An' since I wuz a lad,  
We 've loved it a s  she is-
For it's our town, b y  gad ! 
Lovely, Lustrous 
P E R M A N E N T  
WAV E 
Look your loveliest ancl 
pre ttiest . . . by having 
one of Vogue's beautiful 
Perm anent Wav'es . . .  now ! 
Let our expert hair stylists 
design a f!a ttering ne\V 
coiffur e for you-one that's 
becoming, easy to arrange 
-a glamorous hair - do thaf; 
will make you feel like a 
new You ! 
cau.ses a casual passerby to look u p .  
! He sees a crouched figure holding 
i an air rifl e .  He looks abuut for 
Indians, b ut sees only four spar­
rows fluttering in a nearby tree. 
The passerby laughs. The crnuch­
ed figure j umps to its six feet of 
statme and disappears inta the 
house.  " The child is father of the 
man," concludes the observer as b e  
recognizes-Dean F . . A .  Beu . 
For up to date 
S H OE R E PA I R I NG 
You c!ln save money by calling 
us. Free delivery service on r e ­
pair j ubs of 2 5 c  or more. 
G O L D E N  R U L E  
SHOE SHOP 
Holmes Barber Shop Phone 7 4  
Remember MOTHER ! 
S h e  A lways Re m e m b e rs You 
Send Her One of Our 
Beautiful MO THER'S DAY CA RDS, Sc  to SOc 
CANDY - GIFTS - BOOKS - NOVEJ,TIES 
West Side of Square The Shop of Thoughtful Giff.$ 
We l c o m e  . . . . ! 
E. I .  Faculty--Students 
E A S T  S I D E  C A F E  
Open Day and Night East Side Square 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
Believe it or not, student govern ­
ment has at last functioned. All I 
members of the Pubiications Board 
were present at the l ast meeting, I 
the first time in ten years.  
For Goodness 
Sake . . .  
I VO G U E  BEAUTY S H O P 
Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets. Chicken 
S erved on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
HOT ROLLS EVERY MEAL 
Do you know, blue, modest v iolet, 
Gleaming with dew of morn, 
That you are just another j ournal­
ist 
Being born ? 
--Dedicated to Pocahontas. 
It's two-lip time 
Before the cannas grow. 
How duhya know ? 
Nature tole! me so.  
It's j ust one mad round o f  insta.J . . 
lations an d  evictions. 
These style a nd art lectures are 
au right, but you should sea the 
B·uy 
B ETT E R  MEATS 
a n d  GROCERIES 
a t  
A D K I N S  
Lincoln at Tenth St.  
The Finest Grocery and 
Market on the Campus 
L E O  A .  M I L B U R N  
A Complete Food Store 
F REE DEL I V ERY 
515 MONROE ST. TELEPHONE 777  
606 SIXTH ST. D U N C A N & , P H O N E  3 7 1 
At t h e  top of the  l i st beca use they fit per­
fect ly at  a nk l e, ca l f  and th igh.  Proportioned 
in  t h e  three l e ngths  ( Petite-sizes 8% to 91/21 
!Med iu m-81/2 to 1 01/2L !Stately-91/� to 1 1  ) .  
I n  t h e  new, sensational  "South American" 
colors. 
Which One 
Are You ? 
B e r t ' s  A p p  a r e I Sh_o==· :.:P==. ��==m=o.==-----iiiiiilillli: 
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Decatur's Big B l ue Admi n isters Two 
Defeats to Ea ster n  Baseba l lers 
!:A.STERN TEACHERS NEWS WEDN'ESDAY, MAY 3, l!MO 
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:coring \ Leader, Runner-up 
Tony Reed ,  B row n 
H o ld  Mou n d  fo r 
Pa n t h e r  Tea m 
.---����������-
. 4th Straight Meet ;��� � :: : ��i:f:; 6 .  1 Seek Confo Cro 
- ! Eastern's track and field team drop - Fidelis 10 vs. Ford 1 .  I Macomb Teachers and State Nor· I ped its fourth straight conte s t  of \ mal, leader and runner up, respec· 
lVfil likin ' s  R i g  B l u e  b a s e b a l l  
nine have h a n d e d  E a s t e rn ' s  
P :rnt h e r s  t w o  h t a t ! ngs  in t w o 
w e e k s . . \ w e e k  ::t g o  l a :- t  M o n ­
d a y  M il li k i n  011 t s co r e d  E a s t ­
e rn  t o  the t u n e  o f  7-2,  b u t  l a s t  
Monday they were able t o  gather I only 5 while Eastern got 4 .  I Tony Reed started last Monday at , 
Decatur, but was able to last only 
two innings when Jitter Brown re ­
lieved him . 
Eastern's big inning was in the 
first of the ninth . Going into the 
canto the Panthers trailed 5 - 1 .  Hart 
si.J;lgle d  after Miller had grounded 
out, Johnson batted for Brown and 
got on as the result of an error . 
Zupsich popped out and Schack and 
Phipps both followed with doubles . 
Bill Glenn struck out to close the 
inning with Eastern having made 
three runs . 
M ak es Connections 
Herschel Jon-�s '40, outfielder, 
spiked the DeKalb artillery in Sat­
urday's second ga.me when he m ade 
four hits in seven trips to bat. 
Cf outers Drop One, 
Win One at DeKalb 
' 1 tively, will clash in a two-game se-' the season April 27 when it lost a r t p d• t 1 ries Friday and Saturday which will I dual meet to Indiana State Teach - i rorecas ers re IC II have an important bearing on 
.
the i ers a.t Terre Haute by a 73 to 58 D V Jb CL 1940 Little 19 baseball champion· i margm. e"a namps I ship. The weather has caused Ma· 
1 Carl Applegate paced Indiana 's O f maj or interest to Little 19 track I comb to postpone three conference i team by winning the 380 and the squads is the eighth annu al Elm- games. 1 m1le run , as well as running one of . . . � :Sy conquering Eureka 1'1 to l, the laps on the mile relay team .  hurst mvitatwnal meet ::>aturday. I State Normal captured its third i Bob Popham pulled a surprise vie - DeKalb will be favored to retain the I conference victory in fom· start.I. , tory for EI when he tossed the �hot championship. Macomb also met Eureka in a dou· 38 feet 3 ¥2  inches to cop first h on - I bl h d t d Ew·eka thus Satw·day the Huskies won their e - ea er yes er ay. . . ors in that event . Joe Bressler wor. I far had lost all three of its Little only or:e first and a third to add fifth succe.:;sive meet, easily taking 1 9  t rts d ' t l  68 • ·  s a · to the team's total. i a qua ra ngular meet wi · 1 ·;,, Wednes<lay-Elmhurst at North 
Mile run-Won by Appleg ate ( l ,1 ; I points. 1 etate .Normal . was second C entral. 
Coop er ( I )  second ; Cutler ( E )  third . with 4� � '. Wes,eyan thll'd \".lth 2,5, Thursday-Charleston at Illinois 
Time-4 : 33 . 1 .  a n d  Illmoi..s college fourth wi �h. 20 '.'i .  college . 
440 -yard run - Won by Engle - Due to insufficient fund;;;, lhe Friday-Macomb at State Normal; 
man ( I ) ; Hall (E ) second ; Paloncy Panther thinclads will not partici - Elmhurst at Concordia ; Armour 
( I )  third . Time-53 . 3 .  pate . I n  t h e  meantime , they will T e ch at DeKalb . 
100-yard run - Won by Hamm prepare for a home meet against e aturday-DeKalb at Charleston 
( I ) ; Arnold ( E )  secc nd ; B ishop ( ! ) C entral Normal of Danvill e, Ind. , ( double header) ; Macomb at State 
thir d .  Time- 1 0 .7 . May 1 6 . Normal ; E ureka at Principia. 
120-yard high hurdles - W on by 
Ward (E) ; Stull (I) second ; Wren 
(!) thir d .  Time-1 6 . 6 .  
880 - yard r u n  - Won by Applega:e 
( I ) ; Cooper (I) second ; Smith ( E )  
third . Time-2 : 28.  
third.  Distance- 1 6 1  '12 feet. 
B road j ump - Won by B ishop 
(! )  ; Hedrick ( E )  second ; Stull ( I \  
third . Distance-21 feet, 6 inches . 
BRAD IN G'S 
S H O E  R E PA I R I NG Crammer was on the mound for 
the Big Blue and allowed 10 h its, 
while M illikin got only six hits from 
Reed and Brown . 
Bad  ¥lea ther  S tops 
Eastern State's Panthers,  after giv.. Two- mile run-Won b y  Foster 
ing away the first game 3 - 3 ,  came ( I ) ; Anderson (E) second ; Cutler 
b ack to win the seco nd encoun ter ( E ) thir d .  Time-1 0 : 3 . 2 .  
Mile rela.y - Won by ( Indiana ) ·­
Cooper, Applegate, Engleman and 
Paloncy . Time - 3 : 35 .6 .  
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE m 
of their twin bill at DeKall.l S::i.tur-
! n t ra m u ra I Tou r ney / day 7 - 2 ·  
. . . _ In the first tussle DeKalb 's Hus-Bad weather interfered with mtra I kies did not get a single earned run mural schedules in both softball �nd while Eastern's runs came as a re ­golf last week. Plans, accordmg sult o f  Glenn's single followed by 
to Manager Harley Culberson, are Mervin Baker's home run . 
to get in full swing this week. Only . . . 
a few of the matches have been Loose fieldmg and timely _
h itting 
1 d gave the DeKalb team theJT runs P a.ye · in the first, third and eighth i n -
nings. 
Paul Jones and Jitter Brown Bob  M i rus  H ea d s  
U n ion for 1 940 p itched the first game for Eastern while Perenchio was on the mound 
In close elections in which the for DeKalb .  
large freshman class . held the de - \ In t h e  second game Eastern came 
cfding votes, Bob M1rus, basketball back to win behind the fom-hit 
squad member , won the presidency pitching of Red Endsley. Hersh 
of the Men's Union and Al Long,  Jones was the big g un for Eastern 
freshman from Mishawaka, Indiana , getting four hits out of seven trips was e l ected vice - president .  . to the plate. 
220-yard run - Won by Ha.min 
( I ) ; Arnold ( E )  second ; Cutler ( I ) 
thir d .  Time-24.3 . 
High j ump - Won by McDaniels 
(I) and Carrol (E) tied for first and 
second ; Ward (E) and Hedricks ( E J 
tied for third . Height-5 feet, 1 0 �  
inches.  
Pole vault - Won by McDaniels 
(I) and Hedrick (E) tied for first 
and second ; Stull (I) third.  Height 
-10 feet, 6 inches. 
Shot -put - Won by Popham ( E ) : 
Hutton ( E )  second ; Bressler ( E l  I thrd. Distance-38 feet, 3 1h  inches.  Discus - Won by Hutton ( E l ; 1 
Carroll ( E )  second ; Lewis ( I )  third . 
Distance - 1 1 5  feet, 5 inches.  
R EM EM B E R  MOT H E R  . . . .  
with a nice box o f  JOHNSTON'S or 
BUNTE'S CANDY 
O N  "H E R" DAY 
CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
N. E. Corner Square PHONE 81 
WA R N I N G TO S KAT E RS :  
Roller skates are no safer than your wheels. Bring them 
in and let us replace those broken wheels. 
Only } 0 C Each 
N ew 500- m i le G u a ra n teed Ska tes . . . . .  $ 1 .98 
F R O M M E L  H A R D WA R E  
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 492 
Two hundred and . seventy- f
ive I Young led the DeKalb attack, also men voted in the election. getting four for seven . Endsley struck out nine men after a shakey 
Fa n s  Atte n d  Game \ first inning and· kept the four mea-
ger hits scattered. 
At M i  I I  i k i n  U .  Kermit Miller had his worst aft-
220- yard low hurdles - Won by 
Wren ( I )  ; Kolas (I) second ; Hall 1 
( E ) thir d .  Time-2 7 . 8 .  I Javelin _ Won by Bressler ( E l ; 
I Suddarth ( E )  se�ond ; Watson ( I )  
1·-----For Up-to- Date SHOE iRl!:l'AIRING try 
Walter Warmouth, Virginia Ric e ,  
Geraldine McKinney and Harold 
Taylor attended S aturday's baseball 
game at DeKalb.  
F i d e l i s  F ra t  Loses 
F i rst  Softba l l  Con test 
Fidelis fraternity losts its first s c  ft- .1 
ball game in two years of intramural 
competition Monday afternoon when 
Fritz upset them 11 to 8. 
TYPING - Themes, notebooks, 
term-papers, neatly and a ccurately 
typed. Prose 30c per thousand 
words, poetry and outlines le per 
line. Margarette Stump, 1 1 05 S .  4th 
Street, Charleston, Ill .  Phone No .  
364. 
ernoon, making five of Eastern's 
seven errors in the two game::;. 
Score by innings : 
Easterll( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  000 000 200-·-2 
DeKal]JI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  101 000 Olx-3 
Eastern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  003 130 0-7 
DeKalb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  200 000 0-2 
Is There SOMEONE You 
Want to RI•:MEMBER 
for 
M OTH ER 'S DAY 
I T  I S  MAY 1 2  
Welton1s Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & 6th on RoutP. lb 
F L ETC H E R'S 
G ROC E RY 
A FUl.JL LINE OF SCHOOL 
SUl'PJ,IES and NOTION S 
Phone 422 
Meet Your 
Friends at . 
4th & Lincoln 
Give Whitman1s 
Chocolates THE L I T T L E  
Pa lace B a rbe r S hop 
Treat Yourself to the Best 
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 
E. 0. Paxson, Mgr. West S. Sq.  
The CANDY SHOP I C A M P U  s 
PHONE 2 7 0  East Side Square .1 • 
SPRING has SPRUNG 
Time for Those Steak Frys1 Wiener 
Roasts and Picnics 
Wieners - Franks - Hamburgers - Steaks - Olives - Mustard - Pickles - Catsup - Buns - l\'Iarshmallows -
Green Onions - Radishes 
LET US GIVE YOU A PRICE FOR LARGE AMOUNTS 
n;iike's better food mart 
will rogers theatre bhlg. 










DANCING EVERY N I GHl 
• 
You Are Always 
Welcome! 
• 
Wa l t  WARMOTH '4C 
We extend an invitation to all 
Eastern students to take ad· 
vantage of the services ren· 
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NAT I O NAL  BANK  
T h e re's a D i ffe re nc e  i n  I c e  C rea m Cones 
Trv MEADOW GOLD SMOOTH FREEZE and 
Notice the 'Rich, Smooth Flavor 
A t  All Meadow Gold Dealers 
MEADOW GOLD DAIRY· 
VISITORS ALWA YS WELCOME PHONE 7 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1 940 'EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Deans Compare Term Grades Gym Ja m 
Our one assurance of returning w1th 
flying colors is Dorothy Graham's 
. Putting on the mental press urn, fe1- Women residing at the home of i lows who stay at the Mcintyre house Mrs.  C .  E. Stanberr y  brought home 
wearing her colorful handkerchief. 
B ack t o  nature must have hee
'n Grand­
Standers ' jumped frcm second to first place in the mental becon during the win -
-Esther 
I I the grade point survey made by ter term with a grade -poin� aver - LuMbrick t he motif for Ida Margare� Mc-
Dean of Men Hobart F. Heller for age of 2 .06 as shown in sta tistic.s Nutt and Jane · Lurribrick as they [ the winter quarter with an avera ge released by Dean of Women Eliza - emerged from within those specta-
by of 2 . 1 2  out of a possibl e  perfe c t  aver- beth K. Lawson. Mrs .  Olive Gra - After a few weeks of rain and wind, 1 tor pumps last Tuesday evening to 
Red age of 3. Greeson men, who l ast ham's c apable students operated we 're beginning to doubt 'ch �  guy·s I p addle home through ' the puddl es 
Graham I term ranked first , were a close sec- under forced draft to achieve a sen e of h 0 •  who wrota ' 'With 1 111 farm 
boy fash10n . Still Ida : ond with 2 .08. close second with an averag'" o f  2 .01 . s . wn 1 . �. ' · Margaret insists it w as because she 
G eneral average of all men went Pember ton Hall mainta i ned a s table the Wmd and the Ram !11 He:· i didn't want to ruin her new shoes. 
We ran into an old friend at Mat - up fr om 1 .06 to 1 .27 ,  a gai:1 of .2 1 [ average of 1 . 5 3 . Hair." I loon last Sunday morning. It was over the fall quar ter avera g•.! , states The men placed two houses in the . . 1 We can't figure out whether the 
James "Buck " Woods , sp o r es edi tor the dean.  top row compared to one top rank - Miss Ha ight mforms us th a t  wo- 1 reason that Joan Ruffer ancl Elda 
of the Mattoon Journal Gazett e .  To I Both fra ternities made gains ing in the first tlu-ee women 's men in China have no desire t o  plav , Braash showed up at the gym be­
our astonishment we found t11at I great er than the gain in the g<:!nern l house.3. The companson show» that tennis unt il they have mastered th� '. for 7 a. m. last Saturday was the 
James had been r p ·ncr  arti cles . aver age. Phi S igma Epsilo n rose Mcintyre men, 2 . 1 2 ; Stanberry - love o f  morning dampness or bre'3.k-c ip i - o  ] fundamental strokes . Guess we a1l : fast for two. Or could it have been from this paper. from 3 1st plact to 1 5th , wit i1 ti ga in wcmen,  2 .06 ; Greeson men, 2 .08 ; have our idiosyncrasi es .  
i of .30 of a grade point .  Fidelis w e n t  Graham women, 2 .01 ; Weaver men 1. that they didn't know the breakfast 
ll�, .·"eb � •. 11 1'· from 24th to 1 2 th place with a grarte 1 .75 ;  Newell women, 1 . 8 6 . Th e t t 1 hike was p ostponed ? Coach Lantz, Ea tern's , �, _ . I Did you know tha his is t 1e mentor, showed his true <.Jolcrs at 1 i:·oint increase of . 2 7 .  Both groups men's fraternity average was 1 .5 4 . we ek of the women 's Illin01s inter ­
DeKalb last Sat.W'da.y. He w a s  out I are now above the avera.ge for all compared to the Pemberton Hall I collegiate tennis meet at Decatur ? 
there battling in every play with men, a;thoug·h the difference may average Of L53 .  ! Eastern's team, sele �te d S?,turclay, Time for Repairs 
the Panthers. \ not be significant . Standings in order are : I is c cmpc·sed of Dorothy Graham 
Panther Lair increased iLS rank Stanberry, 2 .06 ;  Graham , 2 .0 1 ; ; and Jane Lumbrick, Jeann .) .-:;rnss 
Climax of the Eastern·s b '3.ng - up ' and its gra de point average.  Th ere 
Newell , 1 .86 ; Conneil,  1 . 77 ; Cadle,  i and Jo3 n Ruffer and your repo:·ter. 
performance came in the secJnd are now only four roomin '�  ho use 
L 73 ;  Lake , 1 .67 ; Trimbl·3 , 1 . 67 ; 
· · t g·1'ou p.s rankin g  hig,her th ·:i . n the w·uson , 1 . 65 ; Feag an , 1 .63 ; Peter- --- --- --- -- - ----game when Biil Glenn's hard Di . � 
liner to left field resulted in quite Panther Lair, and of these four, 
sen,  L52 ; Pemberton Hull,  l .53 ; .96 ;  Decker,  .95 ; H il l ,  .94 ; Denny, 
· only one i.s· a Ja1·ge gi·oup. Crispin , 1 . 53 ; Craig, 1 . 5 2 ; Kin g ery , 93 · Ma1·t 1· 11 83 · Rhodes M1 '/ · B ·" I' an argument as t o  whethe :· n was · ' · ' · ' · ' · · � , -1 . 5 0 ; Redman, 1 .5 0 ,· Ford,  1 .48 ,· e · 3 1  · B1 ookl n Dod o·er·s ' ? ' a home run or a two-base hit. I The group of commuting students r , · ' · Y o ' ·  J • 
Coach La ntz stood 111' .s j I h l '  l tl h '  h d . 
t Codds ,  l . 46· 
� grounL as a s ig 1 y ig er gra e porn · Baumgartner, 1 .3 9 ; Nichols on ,  firmly and t h e  argument ragea for , average th an i n  the fall quarter,  and 
a full half - hour before the umi:;ire [ incre ased its rank from 30th 1.o 23rd , 1 . 3 8 ;  Freelan d ,  L37 ; Hussong, 1.37 ; 
ruled it a two bagger.  ! but the gai n  did not equal the ga in McNutt, L35 ; Myers, 1 .3 5 ; Alexan- I 
p;ghting spirit of this kind has for all students. The co;mnuters der, i . 33 ; Williams, 1 .3 2 ; Parks, 
brcught baseball up to when; it is 1l group is still below the averRge for 
L3 1 ;  'Harwood , i .3 1 ;  Fairchild , 1 .3 1 ; I Davis , 1 .3 1 ;  Allison ,  1 . 2 5 ; Rouse, i .25 ;  today. all men . St 1 allings,  1 .23 ; Riley, 1 .2'1 ; Swin-
Let Us Condition 
Your I ast 
S U M M E R.  
S H O ES 
For want of a window 
The w ind g o t  in. 
For want of a step 
He broke his shin.  
For want of a shingle 
The rain poured down. 
"T'.me for Repairs ! "  
Cried Parmer Brown. 
I 
I AND REWS-1 Ch aJ·leston residents, on Lhe o tl1€r ford , 1 . 1 9 ; Ryan, 1 . 1 7 ; Austin,  1 . 1 6 ; ! Joe Zupsich caught the s1�co111l [ han d , made a significant gam. They I 
S Gates, 1 . 07 ; Russell ,  1 .0 4 ;  Poindex-
We can make them almost 
ns gooj a s  new. 
I I 
C a m pbe l l ' s  S h oe S h o p  ' I, Lu m be r  & M i l !  Co. 
··· 
game at DeKalb aturday :ind rlid , are now well above the general av -
& fine job. He handled Endsley like i erage . 
ter, LOO. ] 
a veteran and also pulled the sttl - There were many changes in the 
The Basement League : Monica!, i Just South of S quare 011 7th St. I , _ _ P_h_o_n_e_s_s ___ 6 t_1_1 _a_1_1d __ R_a_il ..... ro_a_11...;: 
lar play of the day when he lagg-erl ranks of rooming houses . "8ig11ifi­
�wis out at the plate in the first cantly enough, "  remarks Deo.11 Hel ­
inning. Joe displayed a fightin1J 
spirit that has never before been 
reen on the Panther nine th.is year. 
Did You Know That . . .  Brown 
struck out DeKalb 1 -2 - 3  in the 
aghth inning in the first game 
when he relieved Paul Jone;; . . . 
Jock Timmons,  Mattoon hig:1 schooi 
ier, "these changes were among 
thme houses occupying the middle 
of the list.  The poorest house�; t e n d ­
ed to rema in p oorest, and the best 
houses tended to remain bes:; ." 
athlete, is aoclaimed the best all­
around track man in this section for 
high chool boy . . .  The j avelin 
throw has been taken out of high 
school track. 
Trave l e r  S h ows Re l i c s  
from Y u c a ta n  Reg i o n  
Averages : ( in order) 
Mcintyre ,  2 . 1 � ; Greeson, : 108 ; Le­
vitt, 1 . 8 1 ; Weaver, 1 .75 ; Pa nther 
Lair, 1 .69 ; Adkins, 1 . 6 1 ; Butle�·, 1 . 48 ; 
Combs, 1 ,47 ; Charleston men , 1 .46 ; 
Beerli ,  1 . 44 ;  Lee, 1 .43 ; Fidtoi is fra­
ternity, 1 . 3 9 ; MacGahey, 1 .38 · Chit­
tenden, 1 .33 ; Phi Sigma Eps 1lo:1  fra ­
ternity , 1 .30;  Doty, 1 .28 ; All men in 
college , 1 . 2 7 .  
Lipp'.ncott, 1 .26 ; Gilbert, 1 .2 5 ; 
B owlin, 1 . 2 1 ;  Summers, 1 . 20 ; L. F. 
Miller, 1 . 1 9 ;  C ommuters, 1 . 1 '3 ;  Mc-
l!iss Lora Dexheimer, retired sixth Morris, 1 . 1 1 ;  Baird, 1 . 1 0 ;  Al:Jernathy, 
grade critic teacher from Normal , i .o9; E.ffie Hall ,  1 .08 ; Adams. 1 .08 ; 
�oke before the third, fomtb , fifth Waters, LOO ; Taylor , 1 .0 0 ; Crni g, 
and sixth gra des in the Training 0.99 ; Westenbarger, 0.92' ; C
ox, 0 .9 1 ;  
k Frank Voris, 0 .88 ; Wade Hall ,  0 . 8 8 ; .:hool last wee , showing her collec -
" f r f th y t Stir ewalt,  0.80 ; O ' Bryan, 0 .77 ; .on o re 1cs rom e uca a n .  "'h' · d  0 69 . T ' t  0 5 6 . K · ri · t -Both Miss Bernice Bankson and "' '8· .s , · ' 1 us , · ' L .�pa 
l!iss Emily Baker,  fifth and si xth I rick, 0.50 ; Tefft, 0 . 3 2 .  
grade critic tea chers here ,  took 1 .----------------, 
1ractice teaching under Mis..; Dex- 1 
heimer at Normal . 1 THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY ·------ 1 
Kiehm to Missouri 
I 
Dr. Walter A. Klehm attended the 
annual spring conference nf Indus- 1 
trial Arts teachers, held at Co\um­
bia, Mo. , May 2 ,  3 .  It was sponsor- ' 
Id by the University of Missouri. 
,\NY SIZE ROLL 
nL1''1 DEVELOPED 
A good h a i r  cut just doesn't hap ­
pen-it is the result of long t>X­
peri ence and careful attention 
You c an get that kind of service 
a t the 
HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
So uthwest Corner of Square 
. .  FREE 
PRINTS All Ycu Want-EACH-3C 
P l e a s a n t  S t udio  
021 % MONROE ST.  (;HARL.ESTO'.\'. II,LINOI S  
KE ITH 'S BAKERY 
A P P R EC I AT ES YO U R  PAT RO N AG E  
• 
Visit our bakery and see where your 
bakery goods are made. 
WILL ROGERS • 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY- MAT. 25c-EVE. 30c 
Li!W 
A Y R E S Dr. Kildare's Strange Case s A RRY��o RE . 
T HURSDAY -FRI  DAY-SATURDAY- MAT. 25c-E V E  . . 30 
The Real Story of Am erica's Man of Destiny 
A B E  L I N C O LN I N  I L L I N O I S  
--5� 
Raymond Massey-Gene  Loc ka rt - Ruth o rd o n  Ma ry H owa rd 
S U N DAY-MO N DAY- MAY 1 2- 1 3 
S U N DAY 
S H OWS 
CO t.J T I N U O U S  
• 
2:ic to 5 : 30-then 30c 
The moving story of a man and woman 
who drained Iii e's cup • • •  to cheat a 
jealous fate. Love like this never dies! 
:1 . · · 
PAGE EIGHT EASTERN 'rEACHERS NEWS 
A Cappe l l a  Choristers Enjoy Three-Day E l izabeth Hawes 
Journey to C h a m pa i g n ,  C h i ca g o  Gives Fashion Tips 
Keep Those Dates 
Thursday, May 9 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1 
Pi Kappa Delta 
Holds I nsta l lation 
Prese n t  Two 
Rad i o  B roadcasts 
On An n u a l  Tou r  
• Com p l i m e n ts D ress 
H a b i ts of C o-ed s 
Zoology field trip to Ozarks ; s,11 
aboard a t  dawn . Installation ceremonies for the Slg· 
Industrial Arts- Home Economics 
open house ; I .  A. building ; 2 _9 ma chapter of Pi Kappa Delta fra· Cruise Captain 
By Marcella Castle 
p.  m. ternity took pla.ce on the Easter 
Players banquet ; Hotel U .  S .  ·sampus Saturday at 5 : 30 p.  m .  Un· 
Grant ; 6 : 30 p. m .  
She smiled, shook hands ,  said, "How 
Friday, May 10 
der the direction of National Presi· 
dent - elect of Pi Kappa Delta, W. V. Sleepy- eyed but excited, some 53 A 
Cappella songsters gathered !oLt the 
Eastern harbor bright and early last 
Friday morning, prepare<:! to em­
"bark on the streamlined S. S. South­
ern Limited for a three-day voyage 
to Chicago. 
do you do ? "  and we had j ust met 1 
1 Commercial club "Moon - Glow "  O 'Connell, the largest group e Elizabe t h H awes, fashion designer I formal ; old auditorium ; g p. m .  
and author who spoke ilere on I to 1 a .  m .  
"Fashion Is Still  Spinach . "  I S unda y, May 1 2  
While s h e  l i t  a cigarette we noticed 
that her theory that clothes sllou:d 
Mother's Day Tea ; old audit c r ­
ium ; 3 - 5  p .  m .  
When t h e  complete l is t  of passen ­
gers had been stowed away in the 
hold, the big ship eased away from 
the dock with a final waJ·ning blast 
of her whistle,  while from he·:· decks 
rang "Anchors Aweigh, my Boys ." 
Stop at A rcola 
be individual an:l comfortao:e was 
demonstr ated in her own attire. Sile Monday, May l3 
Faculty Varieties ; Health Educa -
First two stops of the trip were 
Arcola and Tuscola where part of 
the cargo of song was traded for 
whatever it might bring, and 
where Owen Harlan, choir president , 
won the adulation of a few hundred 
wore a deep olive , two - p:P.ce wool 
I 
wit : skirt plain, j acket fitted to the 
shoulders, of five- eighths length.  
Her sweater -biouse was black rib ­
bed wool,  a nd she wore black 
suede mocarnin tie shoes with low 
heels.  
We a sked her why sh e had cal l ­
ed h e r  book "Fashion I s  Spmacb , "  
to which she repiied tha t �he name 
came from a famous New York car-
young hearts when he advised them Dr. hving WoJ;e toon . 
to hear the WILL broadcast even i " People place too much �mpha sis 
at the expense of skipping school .  on ' fashion and styie ' , "  she remark-
Soon the ship was again on her Da nv i  l i e Med i c o  e d  during· our conversation. " They 
way. Never tired o f  singing, the become confused as to j ust what is 
choristers harmonized old and new Exp l od e s  Fa l l a c i e s  righ t . "  
tunes to the accompaniment of the 
Eastern ' s  student s  had a number Miss Hawes would stress original-roaring motor .  i t y  in answer t o  this problem. "I  M · ac' s of deep-rcoted illusions destroyed .any songs · · · wise - er " don't think anyone can tell  a soul 
shoute<l the length of the ship . . .  in chapel this morning when D r .  w h a t  he should wear, "  s h e  added.  
a .few more miles . . . and t h en Harlan English of Danville talked " What you should wear is Gasect on Champaign-dinner and the broad - on " Some Popula r  Medical Fal - the effect you want to make. It isn 't cast froi:n: . smith Hall over �ILL . . . j lacies . "  so much t h e  w a y  y o u  look-it " s  how . A tl�rilnng concert m a i)Ulld mg Dr. English, a graduate of the you want to feel. It l ies in your own 
acoustically perfect.  The smg,�rs University of Illinois,  has had con - 1 head. " 
left. with the warm feeling aro�nd I siderable experience in addressi n g  "Most colleO"e iris dress w e l l  . , she their hearts that comes from reanz- lay aud i ences. . . " t g . • . ing that they had done an artistic said 111 answer o our questwn a oout 
j ob of singing. a pra ctical college wardrobe.  She 
. . . mediately scattered to the four corr. - ment10ned the practice 111 several Tragedy Occms eastern girls ' schoo · s  of wearino 
Bef d t ·  f · Ch m ers of the loop. · ., ore epar mg 1 0m a - , . . . trousers to classes. "They're mu,,h paign, the first tragedy of the day After another ev
_
enmg of dl11l11g I more comfortable than dresses t o  occurred. Carolyn Eggles�on in - 1 and dancmg, mormng rolls around k . , ,  h d . . . I . . d t . t WLS wcr 1n, s e avowe . sisted upo n  talkmg 111to the wrong agam . . . A hun1e np o I . . end of the telephone. studios to practice before the broad- Our talk with Miss H awe.:; had 
But this was a minor tragedy, for I ca$t . . .  noticing the contra�t be- I ended.  . . . . 
tion building ; 8 p. m .  
Pau l  Sargent 
Shows Pai nti ngs 
Studios in the Art department are 
in readiness this week for the ex- I 
hibit of Paul Sarg·ent's paintings I 
which wil be on p ublic view the re- 1 
mainder of this week and next . 
Sargent, a well -known artist who 
l ives near Charleston ,  taught a sum­
mer-school course here two years 
ago. Miss Mildred Whiting, head 
of the Art department, says that 
the exhibit rooms will be open all 
day for inspection . 
different as one of her own original I models. 
And she still says, "Fashion is 
I Spinach." , 
,._.����������--. i 
C .  C R  0 W D E R  
P AIN'I1S, W AJ,L PAPER 
and GLASS 
419 Sixth St. 'I"elephone 992 here it was that five good men were tween the fnendlmess of WLc peo- 1 She 1s completely md1v1dual, dy­
lost overboard. Able seamen Har- ! pie and the surliness o f  E.l eonduc- namically alive,  an d  as refreshingly 
old Lee Hayes, Ohief Cook Ray tors. ,------------------------------- · 
Potts and thr e e  of the assistants A last -minute try at tha.� tough 1 
disappeared beneath the waves de - spot in the Italian . . . the silem sig - ' 
spite the heroic rescue efforts of nal . . .  the pleasant voice of the an ­
several members of the crew, nota- nouncer speaking unhe aJ"d words . . 
bly Billie Grant , and Louise Doak. . and then the long - awaited big 
Heavy hearts, however, are no fit moment. 
accompaniment to such a voyage, The hour o f  glory was brief . . . 
and the atmosphere soon became as 
I
' When the concluding strains of the 
jovial as ever as the occupants set- " Amen Chorus" had faded away, the 
tied down for the last leg o f  the 1940 Choir tour was fast disappear -
trip to .Chicago . . . • ing into the realms of memory. 
More songs . . .  and excited talk 
about things to do in Chicago . . . 
"Where'll we go? " 
"Oh we might go to the Make ­
Believe-Ballroom .' '  
Franny Faught : "Where is it ? "  
Kankakee Claims N c> One 
A short stop at Kankakee t o  take 
on fresh stores of food and water­
and not even George H owell was 
W H ITE 
PLUMBI!NG AND H EATING 
COMPAN Y 
Plumbing, Heating ant] Sheet 
Metal Work 
T E L E P H O N E  295 
Soon signs of civilization were •---------------...: 
We are now serving . .  
EVENING MEALS, 5-8 P. M. 
COM P L ET E D I N N E R 35c 
R O G E R S  D R U G  
Insurance fo� your protection 
FIRE AND WI NDSTORM FOR YOUR HOME 
LIABILITY A ND FIRE FOR YOUR CAR 
See MONROE JENKINS 
7 15 Grant StrP.et Fhoue 1138 or 212 left behind. I 
sighted�ugly tenement houses and P----------------------· --------------------�
a pallor of smoke-and a silver lin-
ing of snow along the edges o f  the 
s'.dewalks. 
Finally the big city . . . the hotel 
room . . .  dinner with a ten per cent 
rebate . . . a wild ride on the "E1" 
which provided much entertainment 
for blaise Chicagoans . . . and an 
evening of dancing with Dick Jur­
gens· at the Aragon ball - room. 
The next morning came none too 
soon. Dance -tired legs were forgot­
ten a.s crew - members arose onl y  a 
little later than the sun , and im-
We lcome Co l lege 
Stu d e n ts to  
SNAPPYJNN 
S E R V I C E  
6th and Jackson St. 
'l'HE HO!\'IE OF THE 
5c Hambu rge rs 
"BUY 'EM B Y  THE SACK" 
You'll like 'em the 
way we fry 'em. 
Chili lOc-lUilk Shakes lOc 
Open 6 : 00 A. M- to 1 : 00  A. M. 
�\\f 
I_ 
�O N G R A T U L AT I O N S  and  a fi na l  word to 
the w i se .  Remember the o l d  adage-" Cl othes Make 
the Ma n "- d o n ' t  ta ke i t  too ser i o u s l y - but ,  very 
o fte n ,  how much  you know i sn 't  a s  i mporta nt  as  how 
persona b l e  you  l o o k .  
So G o o d  Luck-o u r  b l es s i ng s-and  a sugges t ion  too!  
Sta r t  ou t  w i th a T iffa n y  Wo rsted-ta i l ored i n  Roches· 
ter by Michae l s-Stern-a success fu l s u i t  worn by 
successf u l  l o o k i n g  men .  A s u i t  that  w i l l  g ive  you 
that  we l l -po i sed a ppea rance  that  w i l l  be such a 
necessa ry asset  to you  fro m now on. 
Prices 
$20.00 . $29.50 
Talon Fastener . . .  of Course 
to be initiated at  o n e  time into the 
fraternity were formally accepted. 
Mr. O'Connell was assisted by Dr. 
Lincoln Holmes of the Pi chap 
of Pi Kappa Delta at Normal. Stu 
dent guests from both DeKalb 
Normal aided in the initiation ce 
monies. 
Don't worry over the appearance 
t hat t erm paper or theme. Let Eu 
gene Henning type them for y 
Only fifty cents a thousand war 
See Eugene Henning ; phone 395 
leave order. 
F o r  "Her" P leasu re 
give her a photo of 
vourself . . 
MOT H E R'S DAY 
May 12 
A RTC RA FT STU DIO 
South Side of the Square 
F. L. RYAN PHONE 5$ 
R U T H  RA I N S  '4 1 says 
ET H Y L'S S H O P  
i:: as the smartest selection of 




704 JACKSO:"J PHONE 4!11 
• The springy air cushion, 
built - in  between insole and 
o u t s o l e  a c t u a l ly breathes ! 
Come in and see the shoes 
i.hat have put thousands of 
men on air-conditioned feet. 
Bull Session 
Throwin� the bu l l  i s  j ust a matter of seconds 
For Tom F in ley, Un iversity of Arizona Rodeo 
King. He  c la i ms the world's champion c.ow­
boy t it le i n  the col leg iate c lass. 
Cou ra geou s  Comeba clc 
last y e a r  Dona l d  G .  H erri ng ,  pro m i nent  Pri nceton ath l ete, 
made h ead l i n es when his leg was a m putated after be i n g  
crushed i n  a n  acc ident on  t h e  gri d i ro n .  N o w  h i s  head l i n es 
a re  i nspi red by the fact that h i s  courage has overcome the 
handicap of a n  a rt i fi c i a l  le ft l e g  a n d  h e  i s  sta rr i ng  as a 
d iscus thrower on the T i g e r  track tea m .  Acme 
There ' s  No Time Lilce S p ri n gti m e  
Ba l m y  spri n g  weathe r  a n d  thou ghts of  t h e  com i n g  vacat ion l eave l i tt l e  room i n  students• h ea ds 
for rea l i t ies .  Dorothy C u m m i n gs stops her  drea m i n g  long  enough to check he r  watch with  the 
Burton Memori a l  Tower dock, standard t imep iece o n  the U n i ve rsity of M i c h i ga n  campus.  
Col l esi•te Di gest Photo b y  Memeyer 
l nterndtiondl She's Wellesley's Sma rtest 
Pretty Emi l y  K .  Brown i n g  took top scholast ic honors dur i n g  Wel­
l es ley Col l ege 's annua l  Honor Day observance.  Member of Ph i  
Beta Kappa and  Sigma K i ,  she is  a lso stroke on  the varsity crew . 
Biological  B ra i n  Trust  
Ca rnegie Medal  
. goes t o  Sam Sheriff, Uni­
versity of Georgia student, for 
heroic rescue of a drowning  auto 
driver. Student Anne F indley 
admi res the award. 
Students at Emo 
vers i ty ca l l  this 
water tower the ' 
J o n e s  M e m oria l  
Famous golfer stu 
at Emory in 1 927· 
Higher  Ed u cation a Fa mily A ffa i r !  
Graduate students R .  L .  Chermock, L .  M .  Marsha l l  and W .  L l oyd o f  the U n i versity 
of Duquesne b io logy department have deveo l ped some new m i cro log ica l  tech­
n iques of nat iona l  scient i fic  i nterest wh i l e  pursu i n g  their stud i es under Dr. R. T . 
Hance . 
Mrs. Viv ian MacFawn, her  freshman  dau ghter Frances, and her sophomore son 
3re a l l  attend i n g  R hode Is land State Col lege together. Mother is in son's 
and daughter's psychology c lass. Mrs .  MacFawn,  a county agent, had c 





S PEED COU N TS I N  
BASE-RU N N I NG - BUT I N  
A CIGA RETTE IT'S SLOW 
BU RN I NG TH AT COU NTS 
WITH M E .  SLOWER­
BURN I NG CAM ELS GIVE 
ME TH E BIG 'EXTRAS' I N  
SMOKI NG  PLEASU RE-AN D 
EXTRA SMOKI NG, TOO 
Fleet-footed George Case _ leading 
base - stealer of  the maior  leagues-
SMO K E S  TH E S LOVI E R - B U R N I N G  
C I GA R E T T E  - CAM E L  
EOR G E  C A S E, Joe D i Maggio, 
"Bucky" Walters, Johnny Mize . . .  so 
top-llighters in America's favorite 
prefer America's favorite cigarette 
el. George Case tells his experi­
above. Let your own experience 
ce you how much more pleasure 
is in smoking when your cigarette 
er-burning . . .  made from costlier 
. Smoke Camels. En joy the extra 
s, extra coolness, and extra flavor . 
ly Camel's matchless blend of cost­
accos and slower way of burning 
In recent laboratory tests, 
Camels burned 2 5 %  slower 
than the average of the 1 5  
other o f  the largest-selling 
brands tested - slower than 
any of them. That means, 
on the average, a smoking 
plus equal to 
5 E X T R A  
S M O K E S  
P E R  PAC K !  
Reunion 
was he ld at Ohio 
Wes l e y a n  U n i vers i ty  
w h e n  A n n a  K a s k a s ,  
M et ropo l i ta n O pe ra 
soprano, gave a concert 
t h e r e  a n d  m e t o l d  
frien ds. 
Col l esiote Digest Photo by Schmick 
.. Cave Queen " 
Wabash Col l ege "Cave· 
m e n "  se lected pretty 
M i l dr e d  B o r c h ers  to 
rei gn over the i r  Jun ior 
Prom .  Band leader Carl 
Lorch is shown presid­
i n g  a t  the coronation 
• 
HE'S SAFE AT SECOND by a split second! Yes, it's 
another stolen base for George Case. He stole 5 r 
bases last season .. .led the major leagues ... won wide 
acclaim as the "fastest man i n  baseball." It makes 
your legs ache to watch him, he runs so hard . . .  
so fast. But when George lights u p  a cigarette, 
speed is out. "No fast burning for me," he says. "I 
always smoke the slower-burning brand . . .  Camel. 
Camels give me several big extras in smoking." 
• 
OFF THE DIAMOND, George Case (left) prefers 
a slower pace . . .  he likes to fish . . . smokes Camels a 
lot. He says: "Slower-burn ing Camels are more 
than mild-they're extra mild and extra cool. The 
more I smoke Camels, the more I like their full, 
rich flavor." Yes, the more you smoke Camels, the 
more you'll appreciate their extra mildness, extra 
coolness, and extra flavor. 
S LOW E R - BU R N I N G  
C A M E L S  
G I V E  YO U 
·ve. Get more pleasure per puff and 
puffs r�r pack (see panel. rir:ht). \'opyri ;:ht .  1 : J40 .  fl. J. Rt>yno1ds TobatooCt. .• \\'lnston- Salem. N. C. 
Dr. Ca nute Hansen, D i rector of Phy�ica l Edu­
cat ion  at  the Col lege of the City of  N ew York, 
has des igned these weird look i n g  masks wh ich  
w i l l  ent ire l y  prevent face or head i nj ur ies. The 
masks are now in  actua l use at the  co l l ege and 
i n  a l l  i ntercol l egiate bouts the weari n g  of the 
masks  i s  a stri ct requ i rement.  Beca use of  the i r  
demonstrated effect i ven ess, u n i vers i t i es a n d  
others that h eretofore -banned box i n g  a r e  be­
comi n g  i nterested in resum i n g  it .  Dr. Hansen 's 
i dea opens up a new era in co l leg i ate p u g i l ism . 
Photos by Soibelmon 
(Above) Dr. Hansen demonstrates the effect­
iveness of  the masks with a h a m m er.  (Right) 
The masks are so stro n g l y  made that you can 




M iss J a n e  Chesson, 
Duke  Un i versity, 
Cha nt ic l eer, stude 
head of the New Y 
n o m i nated in a ca 
1
udent in Woma n 's Co l l ege  of 
� Beauty Oueen of  the 1 940 • was chosen by John  Powers. 
•Y, from a group  of  21 students 
A n d  the Bi rdies Sa n g  
Dona l d  Shott, Dartmouth Co l lege  heavywei ght, went out  
l ike a l i ght af ter  stoppi n g  a b low thrown by Harry Ste l l a  of  
Army in  the Eastern I nterco l l eg iate box i n g  tourna ment 
he ld  at Penn State C o l l ege .  Ste l l a  went on to w i n  the 
heavywei ght crown . 
. . .  n ot i n  Africa but  at the  S. A .  E. "S lopover, " one  of 
Drake  U n ivers i ty ' s  outsta n d i n g  costume part ies .  Couples  
i m personated everyone  f rom " Da i sy  Mae" a n d  " L ' i l  
Abner" t o  Sta n l ey a n d  L i v i n gstone . 
Painter  Records Typicar Ca m p u s  Scene 
" Between C la sses, " a recent pa i n t i ng  by  L a m a r  Dodd, h e a d  of  the Art 
Department  at .th e  U n ivers i ty  of Georg ia ,  shows students l o u n g i n g  on the  
grass wh i l e  l i sten i n g  to a porta b l e  rad io .  Dodd was  recent l y recogn i zed a s  
one  o f  the th i rteen outsta n d i n g  contem porary A m er ican art ists . Photo \::y Jenson 
Now Con fu cious  Invades College 
I n  fact  he  was the  guest of honor  at the  a n n u a l  " N i ght i n  Ch i na " he ld at Oberl i n  
Co l l ege .  R uth H ouston a n d  Russ Snyder  pa y the i r  respects t o  the a nc ient sage . 
What d i d  Confuc i us  say?  - "Str ict l y  Private . " 
Col l e giate D 1 9est Photo .by Foo Chu 
C�oking is en important part ol the course, so Nolen Al len, Jeff 
Gough and Bob Belland acquaint  themselves with the range. 
-
-
Hotel administration students at Mich- · 
igan State College get predice l  tra in ing 
in everything from soap to nuts as they 
prepare themselves to be future hosts 
to the nation 's travelers. Michigan 
State end Cornell  University are  the 
only col le�es in .  the country offering 
th is  unusual course of study. 
Collesiate Digest Plootos by Gow• 
Refugee Art 
Teach i n g  a n d  stud y i n g  i n  
A m er i c a n  i nst i t ut i o n s  a re  
many  European ex i l es .  T yp i ­
cal of the  work bei n g  done 
by fore ign a rti sts are these 
pi eces by Peter f i n gesten 
who is  work ing  at the Tyler 
School of f ine Arts, Temple 
University. 
Grecian Souvenier 
Picturesque This unusua l shot was snapped a s  University o f  W as.h ington crew candidates paused for a moment during their pradice For the Ca l i forn ia  race and the. final test at Poughkeepsie : Wid• World 
Ohio U Gets New Mascot 
Ohio Un iversity was given its first rea l bobcat 
mascot recently by band l eader Bob Crosb� ... 
The cat has been adopted by the Varsity 0 
dub, l ettermen's organ i zation of which Crosby 
is  an honorary member.  Shown i nspeding  th� 
cat is  Freshman M i l l icent Corne l l ,  one of many 
who have tra i psed across the H ock ing  River to 
the zoology department's an imal  bu i ld ing to 
get  a first hand look at the new mascot. 
CollefSiale DitSesl 
Section 
P..W�on• Office: 313 Fewl<e1 · 
Buildlnt, Min,.eiipoll1, Min-. 
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Botton S.n frencisco Loi An9ele1 
,rest. of course. fs nresent as onlv ' --==-----::lil - - · · · - --- - - - - -
. . . then swi n g  i nto the d i fficu l t  rout in.e.  
U n ivers ity of  Vermont 's  Kak e  Wa l k  started near ly 50 years ago ! 
as a sponta neous  d i sp lay  of student sp i r i t  , now ra nks as one oq 
the o ldest trad i t iona l  co l l ege events i n  the cou ntry . F i rst he ld  i n  
secrecy o n  the cam pus, then pub l i c ly  shown a m i dst facu lty . 
frowns, the event was fina l l y  recog n i zed as a part of campus  l i fe ,  
became a n  a n n u a l  a ffa i r .  F i rst a stunt  n i ght when the  Devi l 's 
promt i n gs were g iven free re ign ,  the Kake  Wa l k i n g  idea soon 
becam e  the  maj or theme of  the  affa i r .  E laborate l y  costum ed,  
pa i rs of  h i gh stepp ing  dancers parade  down  the floor i n  an  
i ntr icate, preci se  a n d  strenuous  three m i n ute exh i b i t ion wh i l e  
the a u d i ence a ppla uds a n d  j u dges com pare the sk i l l  o f  com peti n g  
tea ms . 
Arthu r  Wolk and  Arnold Becker demonstrate the fin a l  Kake Walk  step. 
